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PREFACE.

The wonderful and unprecedented success attending the pub-

lication of Crowning Day No. i and No. 2 has induced the

authors to prepare and send forth No. 3, with the hope that the

many bright, cheering, and soul-stirring songs contained within

its pages may comfort, sustain, and encourage many soul? along

the rugged path of life, and that the "Crowning Day" may

prove a blessed reality when the songs of this life are sung no

more.

THE AUTHORS.

Copyright, 1898, by The Ruebush-Kieffer Co.



THE

CROWNING DAY.
No. 3.

No. 1. At the Crowning.
Mrs. Lizzie Underwood. S. C. Hanson, by per

:-i-^ ._P5_^_-
::1^

s
t=t.

When Ihe Saviour counts His jew - els

Wlien He calls the roll of heav - en,

Lov-ing Sav-iour,keep me >vatchin<>-,

AVill T be number'd there?
Will my name be writ-ten down?
That I the bliss may share,

When He crowns His faith-ful

When the faith-ful are re

When Thou com-est in Thy

chil-clren,WiU I the crowning share?
Avard - ed, Will I re-ceive a crown?
kin<r-dom,Let me, let me be there.

f=*=F^=*=t It: 1k=%i

-^

-^is:tt:EF. t^-
\—\—I-

.^- - • - "^

king-dom, Will I

king-dom, Will I

king-dom, Let me.

:^:

r
the crowning share?
re - ceive a croAvn?
let me be there.

^
fcS
:U=;^:

:t==l

-F='

At the croAvn-ing in the king- dom, Will I the croAvning share?
At the croAA'n-ing in the king-dom, Will I re-ceive a croAvn?
At the croAvn-ing in the king - dom, Let me, let me be there.

,^^^

:^: t=|:|



No. 2. The Gospel Invitation.

Matt. 11 : 2H.

Laura E. Newell.

%4:=^^T=^
3:fT^«--«^-^i^-*'^=

j^^A
J. H. Hall.

f~fTl=

Have you heard the in - vi- ta-tion?J(!-sus sa3S,Come iin-to Me,Come to

Tliere are blessed nia-ii}' mansions Waiting foi* the pure and true ;Come to

Heav-y la-den, or a-wea-ry, Je - sns says, In Mefind rest,Conie to

Time is sliovt,and days are fleeting, Heed the message, Come to Me. Come to

'Tis tiie message of salvation.

There in heaven's green expansions

Does yonrpatii in life seem dreary?

0,the joy of yonder greeting.

^ :t=czt=e=^=Fr=t=t:=t=-::-*=i
"^^•""•'^•^•~:*:zi*ir:*±:*'i*:z:*zp:i:!*::_ I

-4=* i^—Cfc^ ^-k^ 1^ 1^ 1^ i

_.J" -J-J^

Tliat the Mas-ter brings to thee :Come to Me,

Hear the Saviour call to you, Come to Me,

By His love you may be blest,Come to Me,

In the home beyond the sea; Come to Me,

O, come to Me.

O, come to Me.

0, come to Me.

0, come to Me.

HPi^''

Come to Me,

CUOHUS. k ^ k ^ b'

Come to Me, O,come to Me

;

Je -su!^

Come to Me,

m--^ fc»±:f:=f±z^zz^

0,come to Me

:

:[==t==t=c=z:

Copyright, 1898, Ijy The Kukbush Kieffer Co.
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The Gospel Invitation. Concluded.

says, . . Come nn-to Me. Wea-ry heart

Je-siis says,Come mi-to Me,come unto Me.

-ii»---»^»---W-t-^-

k ^ t*" ^ !<*• 1^

for ref-iige

Wea-ry lieart,

'-»-—»'-»--3—^-

v-^v-

n>i

^ U'
-y:i

^
-»-» • 5 -0--

flee Un-to Christ .
'

. who call-eth Thee.

for ref - iige flee Un-to Christ who calleth thee,who calletli thee.

No. 3. St. Nicholas.

=]=^:

Dr. Havergal.

-*—<ji- ii =g=
:i

:a^: HI
1. E - ter-nal Source of joys cli - vine,To Thee my soul as-pires

;

2. My Hope,my Trust,my Life,my Lord, As-snres me of Thy love;

3. Then shall my thankful poAv'rs rejoice, And triu mph in my God,

-'5>-

rr^-.^-a-±-^

:p:=:
h

—

=^i^
t-SeE^ T s^-

-^-
-jB « ^—-m—L^'— l_l

de-sires.Oh, could I say, "The Lord is mine !" "Tis all my soul

Oh, speak the kind, transportiuij word, And bid my fears re-move.

Till h 'av'Mily rap-tnrc tune my voice To spread Thy praise abroad.

U^ --VF-
~<0-

itzz

-^- -m- — -fS'-



No. 4. The Future Meeiing and Greeting.

J. H. RuebushRev. A. M. Evers.

1. Ill hc'iiv - en - ly niiiii-sions be -yoiul the dark riv - er, Whci'o

Tlicn hill) - |)v for - ov - er, for - ev - cr and ev

:t±i;i=^=P

er, At

:p:

^ ^ \y \^

Hs-.-J. :!:

- w~~-^~w—^—

*

_
saints of all a- ji»es will coine, To ji;reet one an - oth - er as

chil -dren will there con-gre - sjato
;

llc-deinp-tion in glo - i\v -will

home with the Sav-ionr so dear. With saints of the a - ges,Avith

:F=£
=P= :p=:

B? k

eachknewthe oth - er. And reign with onr loved cues at home.
be the glad sto - ry, And all Tlisgreat love eel - e - brate.

proph-ets and sag - es, And all our dear kin-dred so near.

:2i^^i£|e=zC=i:

*ss
O meet . me up ther,-, . O meet . me up there. . In that
Orneetnie up there, meet nie up there, meet me up tliere, meet me up there.

te| .-r=^

home, .vvhicliour S;iv - iourhas gone . to prepare. to i)reparc.
Home bright and l;iir,liome bright aiitl fair,home which our Saviour has gone to prepare.

^- ^.0 » m- J^-.'^ -^-i* _^^,_

't"^kT" k 1^ ^ I

Copyright. 1898, bv The Rueb;-sh Kiekfer Co.
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No. 5.
Fanny J. Crosby.

Unsearchable Riches.
John R. Sweney, by per.

^-4^^.

the iinsearcliable riches of Christ !—Wealth that can never be toUl ;—

() the unsearchable riches of Christ, Who shall their greatness de-clare?
( ) the unsearchable riches of Christ, Free-ly,how freely they How ;

the unsearchable riches of Christ ! Who wmild not o-laclly en- cliyre

Riches exhaustless of nier-cy and grace, Precious, more precious than gold !

Jewels whose luster our lives may a - dor n. Pearls that the poorest may "wear.

Making the souls of the faithful and true Happy Avherev - er they go.

Tri - als, affliction,and crosses on earth, Riches like tliese to se - ctire?
iS

:fci^ t^r
U=^:

#—

^

^=^TZ^=tE
-^—ft-

_^_ H«- .^.

the unsearchable riches of Christ ! Precio^ts,morepreciousthan gold.-0

Chorus.

[^r

D.S.

Thus far the Lord has led me on ;Thus far His pow'r prolongs my days
;

Much of my time has run to waste. And I, perhaps,am near my home •,

I lay my bod - y down to sleep ; Peace is the pil - low for my head
;

And ev-'ry evening shall make known Some fresh me-mo-rials of His grace.
But He forgives my fol-lies past ; He gives me strength for days to come.

AVliile well-appoint-ed au-gels keep Their watch-ful stations round mv bed.



No. 7. Jesus Only.

Bespectfulhj inscribed to liev. E. B. Shaver.

"They saw no man, save Jesus only.'"—Matt. 17: 8.

Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman. J. H. Hall.

Duet, Soprano anu Tknok. ^"^ ^^

?M s-
" .Te- sus on - 1\ I" this the watchword. Guiding. like a star, my "vva}'

;

•• .If - siis on - ly !" when the sun-shiueFloods with gold the Avav I go

;

" Je - sns on - ly !" when the shad-ows l)arl\-ly o'er my path-Avay fall,

" Je - su.s on -ly !"when I'm sinlvin;^ In- to the em-brace of death;

I ^ I I
, ^

i I
^ K

I

He the friend that walks be-side me,Cheer-injrev - 'ry pas.s-ini; day.
Then He is to me tliedear-er. For the joy He doth be-stow.
He the liijht that shines in dark-ness, He my Sav-ionr and my all.

He, my Sav - ionr,'\vill be with me To my last ex - pir- ing breath.

Je - siis on - ly I" -'.Te-sus on - ly !" He the dearest friend. and best

;

-»-• -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

iteizte:

:c:^^^:-i:l;:

:.[=EEp=t^t: ?iSEEp

• I I

Hav-ingHim to walk b^-side me, Oh, my sonl is trn - ly blest.

=5=^^ •te=t«:z:lBZ&^^z-fe=:^-i^^te:ztBZifl:rEt=t::=g=

:

Copynglit, 18M. liy .1. II. Hall. ^
S



No. 8. Jesus is Mine.
Mrs. Catharine J. Bonar E. Perkins.

1. Fade, fade, each earthly joy,

2. Tempt not my soul a - way,
3. Fare-well, ye dreams of night,Je
4. Fare-well, uior-tal - i - ty, Je

sns
sns

mine
mine
mine
mine

Break, ev - 'ry

Here wonld I

Lost ill thi^

Wel-come, e
-«-• -• (T-

Dark is the wil-der-ness,
Per-ish - ins- things of clay,

All that my soul has tried

Welcome, O loved and blest.

Earth has no resting place, Jesus a-lone can bless, Je
Born but for one brief day, Pass from my heart a-way, Je
Left but a dismal void, J-^ - sus has sat-is - fled, Je

Welcome sv\'eet scenes of rest, Welcome,my Saviour's breast, Je

sus
sus
sns
sus

mine,
mine,
mine,
mine.

By per. T. E. Perkins, owner of copyright.

No. 9. Sessions. L. 0. Emerson.

1. Sin-ner, oh why so tho'tless grown? Why in such dread-ful haste to die?
2. Wilt thou despise e - ter-nal fate, Urged on bv sin's delusive dreams?

:b=t==^C zirg=:tz:tei[:g=:gz:rfe:z^z^

Dar-ing to leap to worlds unl^nown. Heed-less a -gainst thy God to fly.

Mad-lyat the in - fer-nal gate,And force thy pas - sage to the flames.



No. 10. Shout for Gladness.

A. S. K. W. H. R.

:=i:

1. Shout for i'ladncss,sons of Zi

ii^J^^J'f^^
-F

on,Lo! the morning light appears, Kis - ing

2. Shoiii for gladness, Christ is coining From the regions of the blest •jCountless

3. Glo-rions day, so long ex-pected,Flood your tide of bliss along ;Brooks and

•< N

^^IS'
1-F=F.^^-p^t=pzr«g^

T"

&-
lUj::

-J r^->.^^^^^^X

-h- -iM^HJt. 3=ssS
o'er time's dreary moun-tain,Breaking thi'o' the mist of years. Je - sus

mil-lions rise to meet Him, From the north, south, east,and west. Lo ! the

vales and seas and mountains,Join the ev - er-last-ing song. Zi - on

comes ^vith thronging an-gels From tlie shin-ing courts a - bove. And the

night of sin is o - ver, Death no more can ter - ror bring ;Shout a -

fi"om theheav'ns de-scending,0'er the earth her radiance flings ;Saints and

ban - ner streaming o'er ns. Is the ban-ner of His

lond and sing for glad -ness, Christ the Lord is King of

an- gels, join the cho - rns, Shout for Christ is King of

lo\e.

kings.

kings.

;fe=je:

:^=gS: -f=F- II

By permission.

lO



No. 11. Christ Hath Arisen.
J. H. Ruebush.

Christ hath a - ris - en ! death is no more ! Lo ! the white rob-ed ones
2. Break forth In sing-ins, O world newborn !Chant the great East-er-tide,
3. Chant Him.ye laughing flow'rs Fre?h from the sod, Chant Him, wild leaping streams',
4. Come where the Lord hath lain,past is the gloom ; See the f nil eye of day

sit by the door. Dawn, oT)Id -en morn-ins! scat - ter thenisht!
Christ's ho - ly morn. Chant Him,yonnsSnnbeams, dancing in mfrth,
Prais-ing yonr God. Break from' thy win - ter, sad heart.and sing

;'

smile thro' the tomb. Hark! an - gel voic- es fall from the skies';

:fc^=s:=L—

^

;^=

-J^

—I—-«—I—I—I

- 3^^^:
'^--

Chorus.

Haste, ye dis-ciplesglad, first with the light.
Chant. all ye winds of God, coursing the earth.
Bnd Avith thy blossoms fair, Christ is thy spring.

Christ hath a - ris - en, glad heart. a - rise.

JSl)

)-:-h-i b-^^-

Glo

GIo

-0—0^^

ry to

to God,

"~S5-i

God.
Glo - ry

r
-I— I— I

—

---^-

to God,
Death
Death Is

-^-

no more,
no moi'e

Death

w-
> k

IS no more,
-^—«—*-_

»—»

—

m—
-I i

1

^—

g^—

-

Christ hath a
Christ hath 'risen.

fl

IS
Christ hath 'risen,

m—^—

^

T'

:^=^:

Chant
Chant the

—

P--
)0—

By permission.

. the wondrous ne^vs.
won - drous news.

r

—

'B



No. 12. Christ's Sacrifice.

Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth.
J. H. Tenney.

1. Christ laid a iiold - en scep-ter doAvii,Aiul left avast do - main,
2. He laid a - side a roj^ - al robe, Put on a be<»-si:ar's dress,
i\. lie own'd the flocks on yon-der hills, Yet kncAvthesor-est need

:3, ^:b:prtc_-i=-=:ti=:[z: :i=g=-=fe

ter,^F^-^-fcJ'F^=-J'=-J-d5:d=qs-

To purchase sinners such as Ave, Andsriveto us a namcT"^
That Me for- ev - er mi'xht be cloth'd In Ilis OAvn rij^hteonsness.

That Ave.tlie sheep Avho hear His vnic-e, In pastures green might feed.

Chorus.

lir-pzzt:

gE^Fd=d

Oh,Avhy for siu-ners did He this? Oh.whv this sac - ri - lice?

V^^s-it
tSip^^E^hf:

-^»-c»

^-L:i.

'Twas love, yes, love for you and uie.Such love as nev - er di"s.

Co\iyi-ight, 1808, by The Huebi s:i Kikffek Co.
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No. 13.

James Nicholson.

Whiter than Snow.
Wm. G. Fischer.

--K

-tf-i-
^—L__^—^—^_i—^-

''^.
:d=:

1 L:";rd Je - sus, I loni? to \y^ per - feet -ly whole; I

2. Lord Je - sns, look down from Thy throne in the skies, And
i. Lord Je - sus, for this [ most hum - Ijly en- treat; I

^
-.k'i rr'^—L^ ^

—

-m.—C"*'
^#.to-r:-hp=:^=f-[:=p:.
LS l*=tzz^:

^——^-

:y-=:=1=:i^-J==^^:1=F=^:
-;f-H=

::^=r^=rj=l
3^:

Z] '^—L^ ^ ^

—

Avant Thee for - ev - er to live in iny son! ; Break down ev - 'ry

help me to make a cona-pletesac - ri-tice; I jiive up niy-

wait,bless-ed Lord, at Thy cru - ci : fled feet ; By faith, for my

&t=
±'ijt-

-K-

EF|=^=i^:
:p_—

^

=F=
-p:

i - dol, cast out ev - 'ry foe; Now wash me, and I shaU be

self,and Avhat-ev - er I know—Now wash me, and I shall be

cleansinsc, I see Thv blood flow^—Now Avasli me, and I shall be

--rr— :^t:=Et:F=F=P=tF=F=F=t^= M-t^-
iF-v-B=fc:

whit er than s^ow^

-^ Ih=2-

Chorus

.:i==1=

Whit - er than snow, ves, w"hit - er than

tp: £EEF=

snow ; Now wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow.

^F= r
Use'i by per. of W. O. Fischer, ownei- of copyright.
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No. 14.

.S. S. T.

Jesus is Waiting.

S^i3^..:
S. S. Turley.

feii

1. Je - sus is wait-ing for you,my brother, Oh, why not coineto - clay
;

2. Je - SHs is wait-ing for you,raybrother,Oh,coine and seek His love:
3. Je - sus is wait-ing foryon.my brother, OhiCome without de - lay;
4. Je - sus is Avait-ing for you.my brother,Oh,why re-fuse the call?

=F t—::

-i^—^- =F=^i^=K

-4 ^J^

mmmnmmmm^^B
He pleads with you gently, Oh,come,my brother,Oh,do not stay a-Avay.

He'sAvatchingand Avaitiiigfor you,my brother, From mansions far above.
The raomentsare flying a- Avay,my brother,Butyetthere'stime to-day.
He loves you and bidsyou to come,mv brother ;HegaA'e His life for all

^-p^^^=^: r-~r=^=r-=rj^^-^-±gfE~^

Come, come, come just noAV,my brother, Oh, do not stay a - Avay
;

Come, come.

z£d2==ti£zt

ft^ii. Jf-fiJt^^i_^*i •^^
-t»>^b>^— bp»E^3EE^tF=F

-rd^^=i^-d**H—HV-J—J--J-J ^r-J ^H .^

He 'sAvalting and watching for you,my brother.Oh,wliy not come to-day?

-I i
1 f^—^—^-H —m—m—

i

^-!__ i
M



No. 15. Let the Sunshine In.

Ada Blenkhorn. Chas. H.

::l*»=d

Gabriel.

1. Do you fear tlie foe Avill in the con-flict M'iu? Is itdark -\vith-

2. Does your faith grow fainter in tliecauseyou love? Areyour pray'rs ud-

S.Wouldyou s!,o re-joic-ing on tlie np-ward way,KnoAving naught of

.- ^_.,.^_^_'^_^_^_^-^_hV4^ fe-r:J 1 -J—r*^^- '^ -

1^ ^ U* ^ u»

-^-^^^—0- :6Si:£^

-z^-

-^-

:^'
S=»l=3i^: :i^:fc^5!=

out you,—dark-er still with -in? Clear the dark-ened windows,
an-swer'd by your God a - bove? Clear the dark-ened windows,

darkness,—dwelling in the clay? Clear the dark-ened windows,
^ -0-

ia=E
Tt

:p: :f:=t=^:

#B^h^^^ is^i ^ ^ -i-.—is—^-d--j
—

-J

—

^ :^. 5 ^ *
- pen wide the door,
- pen wide the door,
- pen wide the door.

Let a lit - tie sun-shine
Let a lit - tie sun-shine
Let a lit - tie sun-shine

r*-—-•—*-

—

0—s 9

5* . -S

in.

in.

in.

|v . tai ^ ^ • F F r^^' kP g . ^ _p f ^ _^_ ^—^—1-_
1 1 -U '^—^^—«^—^—Lj 1

1

L^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1
L;i2_:

1

Chokus.

Lata little sunshine in, . .

the sunshine in,

^*-

> ^ 1 ! I

Let a tit-tie sun-shine in ; . .

the sunshine in,

5^ul=^^Bi >^!^
-^-^-*—
-^=^^^

-fti;-ft--p»-»-«^

V1-?

:1^

? ij-* ;^-^ i^^ *-5-^*-f ^^^-:*z-=- Ti—S^

Clear the darken'd windows, o-pen wide the door,Let a little sunshine in.

EgSEgz^EEfe-:fe^g*±^:gE*EfcPE3:

;

|ft=rt=s-

Copyright, 1895, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Used by per.
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No. 16. I am Sheltered in Thee.

am safe in

am safe in

the Rock that is lusjh - er

tile Cleft tliat \vas riy - en
tlie Roclc, let Aviiat - ev - er

FranJ£ M. Davis, by per.

than I; This my
for me; From the

be - tide; Death and

-P-hF »^Jft--

ref-uge thro' storms e'er shall be ;Tho' n.y frail bark is tossed on the
pow'rof the tempter I'm free ;Tho' my path-way be dark, and the
hell have no ter - ror to me; I can walk withont fear thro' the

bil -lows' mad foam,Yet I'm shel-tered for - ev - er
storms sweep the sky. Yet se-cnre-ly I'm shel-tered
shad-ow - V vale. For se-cnre-ly I'm shel-tered

in Thee,

in Thee,

in Thee.



No. 17. He Knoweth thy Grief.

Ida L. Reed. J. H. Hall.

1. He know-etli tlij' grief,

2. He know-etli thy pain,

3. He l^now-etli it all,

He know-eth thy care,

Thy tears He doth see.

The wea - ri - some way,

^±ttt aE^E
:t

.1 1 1 1

J

!

]y -—

•

He giv - eth re - lief,

And nev - er in vain.

And when thou dost fall,

-'^-

-»-- -P--

~\—

:a:

-=i--

.—^—»—^_—«—«

—

w-

Go rind it in prayer.

Thy snfl"ring shall be.

He'll lift thee each day.

in

:Ne:

Chokus.

W— 1—m—^-F^^-^

—

T%- ^—J—f— -^-

He knoAV-eth thy

He know-eth thy

-h-- -•- -*- -^-
1

, ^ ^-

grief,

grief,

Each pang thou dost feel.

Each pang thou dost feel,

;^E ->^—ig»—hr:

:r:

?!nH,
:d=d'

dv:m^^,\
o- ^ -0--

of thy wounds. Thy Sav-iour will heal. . .

of thy wounds, Thy Sav-iour will lieal, (will heal.)

-f^-P

-^-P--—H— I
1 \-m --^\

^ i/ »^ ^
Copyright, 1897, by The Ruebush-Kieffek Co.
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No. 18. Hurry and Tell Him.
•mjcr and supplication . . . let i/oiir requests he knoivn unto God."— Phil. 4: 6.

. B. E. Warren. J. H. Hall.

:i^=^
iEg

:d:

--i
-^-4-^4-

IS

' xVsk aud it shall be giv- en yon," brother, I am the Lord -who

Iliir-ry and telinim;why do yon tar -ry? O- pen your heart -while

Ilnr-ry and tell what tongue cannot nt - ter ;Groaningand sinhing,

Hiir-ry and tell your trials and af-flic-tions, Tell Ilini each pain and

Hur-ry and tell Him doubts that are thronging, Ask Ilim for grace to

^ > 1^

"

t-

—

^—m—f—^0-~ ' '

u* i

H -t^—

b

^- P--F=

car-eth for all; Come with yonr heart all bro-ken and bleed-ing;

Je-sns is near ;Bring Him the bur-dens you can-not car - ry,

load-ed with care ; Bruis-ed and Aveak with doubting you fal - ter;

sor-roAV Qf heart; Here is the word :" All pow-er is giv - en,

joy and en - dure Life's va-ried scenes with all that's surround-ing
;

.A_^_^-

-\^—\^-
-%.±%±t=x--

zW—^—K
-t=:

r^r-
t-mpT

Chorus.

Come, He will hear and answer your call.

Tell Him with courage,—nothing to fear.

Tell Him—He waits your burdens to bear.

Lo! I am Avithyou," never to part.

Staud on His promise

—

tested and sure.

r-
Hurry and tell Him,

?±=

^rFE
^-~\^~^

-*—I

—

-^r-
j^ ^

Hurry and tell Hini.my

-»>-b^-»»-b>»-b»^-bp»-

J^d^-:
^1=^

brotli-cr and sis- ter; Jo

brotli-cr and sis - ter;

ISI
-^—»^

-1—

^F=F=

sus, so ten - der, lov-in<r.and

Je-sus, so ten -der, so lov- lug, yes,

-^ -*^- * f f t;^-

1^ ly Uf .y i^ U*
Copyright, I'^itT, I>v Thb Rurbl'sh-Kikffkb Co.
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Hurry and Tell Him.

^5=f
N > K

±=S-: -^-
1^ 1/ 1^ 1^ ^ •

kind, . . . Waitetli to com - fort, bless, and de -

lov- ing and kind
;

Wait-etli to com-fort. yes, bless, and de -

-^—

-W . =^- '-T^'- -^ -•--

-|-gi»—^—^—>—£»^b»»—^

—

^—

^

-

J- -JV-
:=ltd^l

1=3^: IeH
liv - er; Hur-ry aud tell Him, peace j'on Avill tind.

liv - er

;

Hur - ry and tell Him sweet peace you will find.

:p=t: .^=^=Se=^ziNe:
-I

—

No. 19.

E. P. Prentiss.

More Love to Thee.
" Lovest thou me ? "—John 21 : 16.

T. E. Perkins.

s- -*- -g^
1. More love to Thee, Christ ! More love to Thee ! Hear Thon the
2. Once earth- Ijr joy I craved—Sought peace and rest ; Noav Thee a-.

3. Then shall my lal - est breath Whis - per thy praise ; This be the

I

pray'r I make. On bend-ed knee; This is my ear -uest plea—
lone I seek: Give what is best, This all my pray'r shall be—
part-ing cry My heart shall rise— This still its pray'r shall be,

-fZ. .^- .^- -^ .^- .;S.

vi±- -(z- -^

r-

:t: ^
:t=:

t==F=t^=F==t=-

. ,
,

-!—«—si—l-(S—ai
—«-

t

* -^^^ ^—^-
::^:

--g-

d=q=
-*-:^-

d:
li

More love, Clirist,to Thee !Morelove,0 Christ, to Thee,More love to Thee !

i?
^^%
±=t=:|

t=PE
-*—(2_

-I 1 •&-
r-

By permission, T. E. Perkins, owner of copyright.
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No. 20. Christ Calling.

Maj. Juo. B. Ketchuiu.
L'. S. A., Now York City.

Aldine S. Kieffer.
Harmonized by B. (

'. Uuseld.

-J k-J=^I=1==t^=l
-m—«—^-J—-O-«—«

—

^—II

> I

-1
1. Christ is knocking at the por-tal, Christ is tap- ping at the door;
2. " Griev'tl again! " the Saviour sorrows, Turning bit- ter - ly to go

—

3. Life is go - ing, years are pass-ing, Dark and dark- er grows the hour,
4. But. a- las! the kind - ly knocking Of the gold-en hoursgoue by,
5. Christ is tap- ping at the por- tal , Christ is knocking at the door;

:^=Se-"zii--Tz:^:

t—

r

--^--

'—«f—si—al-v--:—-^ -^g -ai——^=

—

m'iM :^ :i^=-j:*z=*T=:^-^-.—N-

iEŜ=S
'/

I -'I I

Christ is call- ing to thee, sin- ner— ThouhastheardHis voice be-fore!
"Shall ray Spir- it strive for - ev - er With a child of sin and woe?
But the Saviour still is knocking. Still is strong the Spirit's pow'r.
And the sweetly whisper'd call -ing Of the wait - ing stranger uigh.
Je - sus calls thee now, poor sin- ner? Will you spurn Him as be - fore?

-y-
:g^=g=^S=\=:

-^—m--^—

I

1—

I

1

'—^—
^' V

H.aste, ad - rait Him—why dost tar- ry ? He may leave and come no more.
Yet, O Fa-ther, keep the err- ing, Bringthemto Thy - self at last

—

Late, so late, but hear our pleading, Hear us call -ing from the door;
Come no more, nor move the spir - it— All a - lone the night winds sigh,

Haste to an-swer—do not tar- ry— Wait not on the morrow's sun;
' - ' -^

I

"

^
-^. -I*. #^_

t:: W r^--

—I 1 N-l ^—1^ ! 1-

^_=i^:Tz:;iJ=B^.J *'_fU_^

I

FlKE.

m
I I

"Go Thy way," the sin - ner answers, " Stay not by my cottage door."
While I go the lost sheep seeking, Ere the shades of night be cast.

Come, O Christ, with love en- treating, As Thou didst in days be-fore.

And no voice of an - gel .say-eth "Christ of Nazareth passeth by."
Now ad - mit, ac - cept Him free - ly, Ere the day of grace be done.

^^-^^ r,-*^

±^b: i^idB:m\
D.S.—"GoThy way," the sin-ner answers, "Stay not by my cottage door. "

Copyright, 1»97, br Jno. B. Ketchum.
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Christ Calling. Concluded.

Refrain

Christ is knock-iug, knock-ing at the por - tal,

Knock-ing at the por - tal,

m m-^=p-

I

,

> > ^ ^ N IS 1
^^1

/^-^ ^ -^- #1 ' * >• 1^ ^ 5^i^—«

—

-^-^-^

Christ is tap - ping,

Tap ping

tap - piag at

at the

the
r

door

;

^ " * S ^' ^ \.i/ 1

1
1w ^ U ' ' ^ ]

^ ^ I ^ (^ 1
1 r r ^ ^ 1 ' 1 1

1

No. 21.

A. S. K.

*=1
J*—«^—=»-

Hear Me, Saviour.

Aldine S. Kieffer.

-^—H-
=^=

:^:
i-

i
1. Hear me, Sav-iour,\vhile I pray On this ho - ly Sab-bath day

;

2. Hold ui}' baud with -in Thine own, That I may not walk a- lone;

3. Bless mine eyes that they may see Light and life a - lone in Thee
;

4. Bless my soul with faith and love, Lead- iug to Thy courts a- bove,

—

'-hi.

1^ s-
\ I

Bless me as Thou didst of old Bless the lambs of Is-rael's fold.

Guide my footsteps lest they stray In- to sin's dark des-ert way.

Bless iiiy heart that it may find Joys of an im -mor- tal kind.

There to prai.-;e Thy name on high, While e - ter - nal years go hy.

1



No. 22. The Glad Good News.
Chas. H. Gabriel. E. 0. Excell.

^ :=1^

fii
1.-' With an ev - er - last-iiii^ love," came the niessasje from a-bove,

—

2. Tho' mi-mindfiil we have been, and have wander'clou in siu,
3. O - pen now to Him yonr heart, lest t'or-ev - er He de-part,

-.- r—^^—^, •—-•^--#-

—

0-—»- •—•—,

—

—m—^ • 1« ,

w^^=\
" I have loved thee," God hath spoken, tell the uews; (the glad good news •,)

Still His voice is ev - er speaking, tell the news
;
(the glad good news \S

Oh, ac - cept the gracious blessing, tell the news ; (^the glad good news )

s ^' ^
I

Heark-en, soul, un-to His voice, and for-ev - er-more re-joice
He, re - ject - ed o'er and o'er, still is wait-ing at the door,

"With an ev - er-last - ing love, "let us each the message prove,

That His word can-not be broken, tell the news, (the glad good news.)
And thy soul inmer-cy seeking, tell the ne^vs, (the glad good news.)
And with joy His name confessing, tell the ncAvs, (the slad good news.)

Chorus ^ '

#/=S
-Jttrl

-^^

^l-L-^-

Tell the neMs, .... the glad good news. "" ^
' Tell the

Oh, tell tlie news, The glani good news,

S:^=S=t=^It:
.=F=

Copyright, 1894, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Vseii by permission.
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The Glad Good News,

V IX k I
^ P • -^

I

uews . . . from shore to shore! . . . At the door He waits for thee,

Oh, tell the news from shore to shore

!

^t'^r9-^-^1— I
1 1 ^-

1^ [_.-i 1
1

« ^ . F-l »-:

=^t^^^E&^^l
ix IX

.,^—.«

—

M—_--<« ^ Li?-!-

&H^-1^pd:;q^q:

i-j:
Mz^zr^

'^ > 'y ^y

Love cU-viue His oii-ly plea, Tell the news, . . . the glad good news
Oh, tell the news,

i^ J .--^-•-•- -^-.

I

ftiSE* :^^^ :^r^^=^^^=iaE3:t=z
-^t:

No. 23. Communion.

-^=i-
-25i-

X~i:
J. H. Hall.

t-^:
^f2-

I

1 r-'
1. Here at Thy ta - ble, Lord,we meet,To feed on food di - vine;

2. He that pre-paresthis rich re-past, Him-self comes down and dies;

3. Sure there Avas nev-er love so free,Dear Sav-ionr,so di - vine!

"^" --^=\-

*=S:
'—J^4=^=:=t-i

Thy bod - y is tlie bread we eat, Thy pre-clous blood the wine.

And then in-vites us thus to feast Up - on the sac - ri - lice.

Well Thou mayst claim that heart of me Which owes so much to Thine.

-••- -f--

?^:
:p:

=F=& ;h

The Ruebush-Kieffek Co, owners.
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No. 24. We Shall Rest at the Fountain.

E. D. Dortch.

—*-

rest

rest

rest

rest

f=L_« * <y «*—*-

'neath life's tree, We shall
land of light, We shall
all shall meet, AVe shall

'tis for thee, We shall

k

at the fountain by and by; There the hap - py soul nev - er
at the fountain by and by; On its banks are flow'rs

.
growing

at the fountain by and by. Songs of joy Ave'll raise to our
at the fountain bv and bv;Will yon meet me there and its

!=z^t^: 11

EE^3^:^ 3^1
There

1^ U*
?6T a/Z shall Stand xrith the

Fixe

:t^

shall grow old. We shall rest at

'nrul heav'n'sboAv'rs We shall r-st at

Sa\' - iour's ])raise, We shall rest at

bless -iniis share? We shall rest at

1^
the foun-tain
the foun-tain
the foun-tain
the foun-tain

by
bv
bv
bv

and
and
and
and

I

bv.

bv.

bv.

bv.

T" T"
(III - gel band,
RK1"U.\1N.

]Ve shall rest

-6^

at tlie f()7in-taiiL and
I

by.

By iieniiission, 1). E. Doktch, owner.
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No. 25. The Rifted Rock.

R. G. Staples. W. F. Heath.

m=±^=^^ '^ d=H=-Jd==p:4

r- 1^ 1> I r- I

1. No oth-ci- ref-uge,Lord, have I; Who can I trust but Thee?

2. Tho' clouds ob-scure and dark the -way, Storms in "wild fu - r.v rage,

3. Come,stormy wind ;come, tempest shock; Koll, bil-lows of the sea;

Sii
ijv jmi~^

:t==t:I 1
1

—^ -I hi—hi—i •-Hi ^
:t=: i.*—i.*-

1^-- —[^^—

'

Oh, fix njy hope up - on the Rock Thathas been cleft for me.

Safe from a-larm, T rest se- care Till Thou the storms as - suage.

I am se-cure with-in the Rock That has been cleft for me.

ggi^^ -I

—

J—^
:^=-W--

-^-

^F=F=F=[==
=t:

Chorus.

-^-«- :\—t 1=1= ^-^.

3=3EEp^^
The rift-ed Rock. tlie rift-ed Rock,Oh,may it shel-ter

The rift - ed Eock, the rift - ed Rock, Oil, may it sliel - ter

llfFl
-^—

^

T—f—r—

r

——-«—^—*—o^-^—I—
'—^—•--^^

—

\
—^^^j—I—•-^-#T-«-F--^— ri^^^ -«—^—^—•-H—H—I ' i—-m -h"^—\
—^^^1

—

I 1—•-^-*-

I

I

I

me(shelterme) ; Myhope is on the rift-ed Rock, That has been cleft for nie.

By per. the Author.
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No. 26. I am Trusting in His Word.

Laura E. Newell. Robert M. Moon. By per

E^:
i-(j>-

'1. I

:5. Cli

4. Ch

I am trust-iuy-da}' by clay in His AVorcl( blessed word ); Oh, the

'in re- joic- ins; in a hope as I roam (as I roam), For I

rist tho faintin<; sonl with love doth re - store ( doth ivstorc ) ; F will

ristthe an-chorof my soul still shall bu (ev - er be), Tho' my

^4:
-P—f^-

"b5 k sf r'

:t£i=:g5=±t:=-t^-

,^J-

swcetnessof Hisvoice I have heard. Lov-ing-ly thesMastcr called "Come to

know each day Pm near-er my home. 'Tis the hand di - vine that's lead-ing me

maic- ni-fy Ilisnatneand a -dore. Un-to Him my heart's de-A-o-tion I

banjue is mad-ly toss'd on life's sea. O'er the waves I hear His words of com-

k ^ i^ ^ r

Me "("Come to ]\Ie"),.\nd my heart ri'-plic'tl."!'!! conKsFvord.to

on ( safe -ly on ), And will guide me till the shad-ows are

bring ( gladly brinir) ; All se-enred I safe-ly rest 'neath His

mand ( His(;ommand ) ; E'l'U the tem-pest doth His voice un - der-

_•—^_

:s5=t=:

:Ne:

Tliee.'

gone.

wing.

tand.

Rkfrain .

;SS^i -g^

am trust

Trust^int

Lvfc

iug, I am trust - - ing.

in His word, Trust-ing in His word

c:z:it:=z==:z:=*-

ttrt
w'S- I am

Copyriglit, 1897, by Kobert M. Moon.
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I am Trusting in His Word. Concluded.

J?S='^^*=>t*z^W: JE^

trust-ing in my Lord and my King. T am trust

andmyKinp;. I am trusting in ITis word.
I I

inc:, I am

^-felt==t

k 1^

»— I—j^

f-^
-I— 1 t^i-r—F-»-—U—Kl—r '— I—r I—I—

.1—!r_-r_^^—j^_^__i_| ^_| 1.^_

—

1^ ^ k ^

d§: :=1*t==1^
:=^'

-i^-i-—I

—

i
trust - - iiiij: AH the rich-ness of His grace I -would sing.

Trust- iug in His word;

T"

No. 27. I Will Follow Jesus,

Arr.

1. I can hear my Sav-ionr call-ing, I can hear my Saviour call-ing,

2. I'll go Avith Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him thro' the garden,

3. I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,ril go with Him thro' the judgment,

4. He will give me grace and glo - ry, He will give me grace and glo-rj",

-0--' -0- -^-' -»--

&1M
I *-H-*-r'-

-1

-V-

:_^.

:Nt 5^
D.C. Wliere He leads me I -will jol - low. Where He leads vie I vnll ful-loio

,

H^
ad lib. D.C.

I can hear my Saviour calling,'- Take thy cross and fol-low, fol-lowMe."

I'll go with Him thro' the garden, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go with Ilim, with Him all the Avay.

He will give me grace and glo-ry. And go Avith me, with me all the Avay.

:hez=^:i:^fc:^±^E
^ \ u* 1^ P • I? wi*

I
»

Where He leads me I will fol-low ; I'll go with Him,with Him all the way.

H
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No. 28. Marching Home.

J. Calvin Bushey.

1. We are march-ing homeward with the blest, (with the blest,) To
2. Je - sus stands and beck- ons to us now, \to us now,) When
3. Our dear Sav- iour has pre-pared the way, (the way,) Where

J-J-
J:

«=i
^-J-

that bright world a-bove, Where our friends are gone and are at rest, (are at rest,)

falt'ring on the way ; He willsave us, if to Him we bow, (Him we bow,;

all who will may come; If we serve Him tru-ly day by day. (day by day,)

h^
^ *-

^ U E^B^S
Marcliing home,
ClIOKUS

. we're nuiruliing

V 1^ 1^

In that world of light and love. Marching home. marching home. we're marching

He who rules both night and day.

He at last Avill bring us home.

:p:

:t:=Sff=N:
T-i—

r

:*:z:*i*:

home

peace a»Ki love,

X'sed by per. Tlie R. M. Mcintosh Co., Atlanta, Ga., owners of copyright.
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Marching Home. Concluded.

home, , . . "We're niarcliing home,
Repeat Choi us pp.

.^|=^3_-3-1I

home, marching home, we're marching Lome, marching home,To that hright land of love.

- * * ^t* 0t ^-1— -I—•- _ ^ -^- -9- ^

m^m
No. 29. I Love Jesus.

Arr.

When the world m.y heart is I'end- ing, With its heaviest storm of care,

My gladtho'ts to God as-cend - iug,Find a ra - fuge from despair.
There's a hand of mer-c}' near me, Tlio' the waves of trouble roar;
There's an lionr of rest toliheer me. When the toils of life are o'er.

O, to rest in peace for- ev - er,Joined with happy sonls a- bove,
Where no foe m_y heart can sev- er From the Saviour whom I love.

This the hope that shall snstain me. Till life's pil-grim-aoe is past;

Tears may vex and trouble pain me ; I shall reach my home at last.

3z:

t-t_»^

^—0^

:tif=k=NE:
U« \iif

w-—i—«—Si-«-4\r~^~^-~V-'k—d^-^—.e-F^—3-^-^—-1
I love Je-sus, Hal-le-lu-jah ! I love Je - sus,yes,I do, I do love

.-pL_-p-t=—

-

'»- ^ -»- -»- -»-

Ozii

S^P

^- :^:

i=S
1^. ^-

:q:
:d=|;|i

Je - sus; He's my Sav - iour; Je - sus smiles,and loves me too.

^ ^ ^-r^ ^ ^ *^* a ^-
:[=:

r-

:t=-t=:^:
-g^-

H
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No. 30. With Him in Glory.

Words by E. E. Hewitt. E. E. Hewitt.
Arr. by J. H. Ruebush.

1. Sometimes v/e sigh as days go by. Looking on life's var- ied

2. We'll bless the Lord Avith glad ac-cord,Knowing "all things work to-

3. E'en here we trace His wondrous grace, Mercies a - bun-daiit and-

4. We'll noAV be - gin the lieav'nly liyiiin, Ringingthro' life's varied

-n=^n
—I ^—,-^ ^—^ 1- ^-

-^— tp»

—

I

sto - ry ; But on - iy love Ave'll sing a -bove,WheD we are witli Him in

geth -er;"Oiirris -en King can blessing bring, Stormy or snn-shin-y

ten -der;But liow much more on that briglit shore, Jub-i.lant an-thems we'll

sto - ry ; Thro' good and ill, we'll trust Him still, Till we are with Him in

» 1^—I

—

m—r^—•—*-=-r*-^—^-^1——-=—«-—^—

Chorus.

a = -0—*_L^-5
1
—L^—^ ^_u --^—

I

glo - ry. When we are with Him in gio - ry, When we are with Him in

weatlier.

ren-der.

glo - ry.

glo - ry On r hearts shall raise adoring praise, When we are with Him in glo-ry.

_^_JS__J_^

Copyiiglit, 1897, !iy The Ruebush Kieffer Co.
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No. 31. I'm Safe in Jesus.

E. C. Macartney,

^m_ -—I

—

-+S-

^T=^
-^^S-

—I—^-

;:=«=5=sii

J. Howard Entwisle.

-•9—m-^'5'-

1. Though oft I Avander'd from the fold of God,On thedes-jrtbleakand wild
;

2. I tiini'd to Hiin while yet He was so near, 4nd He wash'd my sins a - Avay
;

3. I havesweetpeacesince Je-sus I havefound,Aud I know He'll be my Guide;

^l2;5:4zt=N=3J^
^Izfcii^E*^'

-A-

-jt~jt—jtt
-*-*-=-*-•-

- s^—i^-tj**—1^-1 tP^—i^-

rzi^zpg:

I

-H 1 1 ~—M J-r-:^-
-^—S-^-^-S- z^^mfi

--^±
A-nt^
^ p

Still Je -sns sweetly follow'dat my side, And He said, "Come back,My child !''

Oh! siu-ner, seek for mercy while He pleads. Come in-to the fold to-day.

He geii-tly leads me, I have naught to fear. While I'm walk-ing \>y His side.

±=p±j ^-^^-F—

i

k-B?

riS'-=-

Chorus.
J^

:^^^

—

X
:^—

I'm safe, I'm safe, I'll fear the storms no more,
I'm safe, I'm safe, no more,

gg3: -»—»—1»

—

m-
:^=^E=^:

.^_p-_:ti:
^-^-z^—z^-.
:t=t=t=t

^il
tf

^-;-^—I ^S-H

—

-m-i-m-^-^ 1 1-^——!—l-l

1.know my Saviour teu-der-ly is near. And He'll keep till life is o'er.

fc&irt:=^=l:
-J-

^-=^^\
^=Z)K±-^—^—tf~jl =r^=^-^=^=^^ t=P=t;=

Copyright, 1897, by Hall-Mack Co. Used by per.
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No. 32. In the Golden By and By.

Rev. E. A. Hoffman. W. T. Giffe.

-^=i g^g

1. In the gold-on hy and l)y we shall meet a - gain, All tlic friends

2. In the gold-en by and by \vc shall know no care,Xeither sor

-

3. In the gold-en by and by we shall be at peace, End-ed all

4. In the gold-en by and by, oh, the pros-i).-ct sweet I We shall see

j^-. _f»- .^ .^.. -m- -^- j»- -I*- -^-.-^-

-|_ ^ H- 1 1 j- 1 1
1

1 ^
=t=:

who have gdue be-fore ;Thereour frieiid-shi;) \ve'll renew on yon E- den

row, nor sin, nor pain ; All our tears are wiped a-Avay in that home so

earth-ly toil and strife, We shall en - ter in- to joys, that will nev- er

the dear Lord we love. And in fel - lowship of joy and in peac;? com

C'lionus.

plain, And l)e blest and hap-py ev - er-niore. In the gold

fair ; There we'll nev - er sigh nor weep a - gain,

cease, Heirs with Je - sns thro' e-t"r-nal life.

,J^A

^ u*
^'

plete. We shall ev -

-«-

er li\-e with Him a -

1

-*-

ove. In tlie jiold en

\
\~ ^

©•%-»= -^—

F

^—^-1
1

—

-15'-=- -^ -^-»-—«^»--»—
H"-V-^- ^--^=^Lp— 1 j^--s^-U--^-

Copyright, 1894, by Tlie Home Music Co. Used by peimission.
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In the Golden By and By. Concluded.

No. 33. Evan.

Sloivly. gently.

X
4 ^-

-=i-«

—

^ ^e:

Rev. Wm. H. Havergal.

-\l± :d=H=3^d la^iipS:

-6'- "^ -^- -&- -G>- -»- 'i5>- -9-

1. In iner - cy,Lord. re-meui-ber m.^ Thro' all the hours of night,

2. With cheerful heart I close mineeyes, Since Thou wiltnot re-move:

3. Or if tills night should prove the last, And end my transient days,

F= 1-1=2-

I

-^-
a^^g

:i

=g^
d-blH=3^:

-4-

And grant to me mostgra-cions-Ty The safe-gnax'd of Thy might.

Oh, in tliemorn-ing let me rise Re-joic-ing in Thy love!

Then take me to Thypromisedi'est,WhereI may sing Thy praise.

\Xlz^M^X=l%.z 15, m.

iiiii^iiB
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No. 34. In the Presence of the King.
111 thy preseiice is fullness of joy ; at tliy right haiul there are pleasures

foreveimore."—Psalm 16: 11.

Jennie Wilson.
J. H. Hall.

^1^^=-•-=--%»-'-^_!_

:d^d^-^^z=:
m-r^'

1. We are ex -lies now frum home. While in paths of sin Averoain,Arulthe

2

.

HoAv this tlio't our souls should thrill, And with higher loug-ing fill 1 learts that

3. Tho' Ave meet with pain aiidloss, And oft car -r^' sorrow's cross.Yet l\v

4. When all conflicts here are o'er Thro' the blessed ev - ermore, We shall

_^_«.

>-—^-

|=H-H-^—*l

—

^-—

J

kl
1 1

]

1

:^5-=lS=

-«-.— <r—«- ^ii i^-.
—-0—-^ —-m-

da3's oft grief and dau-ger to -.i.s bring; (to ns bring ;)But there

Avonld to crnmbling earth -ly i - dolscling; (i-dolscling;)Hcavea's

faith a song of tri-timph Ave niay sing;(Ave may sing;) There are

hear the irol - don harps of vie - t'rv ring; (vie - t'rv :4;i.g;) We shall

>
&' ' " ,^

"^ r

=^±=^

~K-

-^—«-
-0

i- r. far - off land Wli're Ave by and )\v shall stand, Safe and

treasures shall be ours, And endued Avith deathless poAv'rs.We shall

croA^•ns that Ave shall Avear, And palm brandies avg shall bear,When Ave

join the glad new song, Of the ho - ly ransom'd throng As they

hap-py i:i thepreseneeot t'.ieKing.In the presence of the King !In the

soon be in the presence of thelving.

coin? in- to the presence of the King,

worship in the presence of the King.

Copyriglit, 1897> by The Ruebnsh Kiefier Co.
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In the Presence of the King. Concluded.

-=«:

^£
presence of the King !Oh,tlie glo-ry nev-er told,TIal-le-ln-jali IWe Avith

W- a.^ -lj^_i U^—
5?-^ ^—•—-^W—^--5—^-L^-

rapture shall behold, (behold,) 111 the presence of the great e-ter-nal King!

^—^—

^

^Ne:^rfe=^zz^E=^^P
^felt

:t^^=t=t=:

^ eJ

H

No. 35. Ortonville.

in
^^=^=
^^=i:

d=^:

Dr. Thomas Hastings.

dm::i=±
-(&-

'-!^-

:=1: il
1. How sweetth'C name of Je-sus sounds In a be-liev-er's ear! It

2. It makes the Avoundedspir-it whole,And calms the troubled breast ;'Tis

3. B}^ Him my praj''rs acceptance gain,Although with sin de -filed; Sa -

^4>-r4 hi ^—hs*-

T"
=tt:=F=tl lS^ T—

r

:^
t::

-

j yrs' w-

-^--i^i^^U-^=^^^_
"'^i3-^- IS: H 1- ^n

2^—^-
ri:

soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds. And drives away his fear, And drives a-way his

manna to the hungry soul.And to the weary rest,And to the Aveary

tanac-cus-es me in A-ain,And 1 am owned a child, And I am owned a

-I— I

—

-i5'-»-Wl
.^-^*-g:

t=t=
W-f^-- -^-1*-

I 1

It:
----^\

fear,

rest,

child.

P



No. 33. God Knows What is Best.

Rev. G. P. Hott.

±
'mm^^=*=«=tj4*|^-»

i^: :=!

J. H. Ruebush.

gi=r IFIZIZtlZZM

:p

S
1. 'Tis liard to bear the heav - y load, To ^valk a - lone the

2. The van- i- ties of earth I sought, Its pleas-ures to my
3. My heart would qnitthe toil-some "vvay, Nor with the earth - ly

M

drear -y road,Whirst oth - ers reap the grain we sowed, But

heart I brought, But all my splr - it sad - ly taught That

long- er stay. I long to bask in end -less day; But

! ! ^—^
i^- ^ ^-

:C: =t==t: ^

-^— I—

3

D.s. While to His bos - om fond- ly pressed, For

Fink. Refrain.

Hr!?-!

God knows wl'.at

ffofZ knoivs what IS 6es^

lie knows just

Avhat is best.

:[=:

tell Him all my heart's un - rest.

X—r—r- :b

Copyright, 1897, by The Kuebush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 37. Bring the Children In.

Rev. 0. E. M.

1. Ere the lit - tie cliil-dren Stray a-\vay from God,
2. AVhile their hearts are ten - der, Each one may be tiirii'd

3. God who saves the pa-rents, Wants the children too
;

4. When the children greet ns In theglo- ry land,

Rev. 0. E. Murray, D.D.

In the ways of
If tlipy look to

This lias been His
With the ho - ly

p ^^_^t_^^„^_
=:t=^=^=Pt==F=r:=z:p=

ushless-i'd

Je
prom
an -

_«

?^-i

vil In the path so broad, Let some kind heart show them
sus They will not be spnrned. And if Death shall spare them

- ise All the a- ges throngh.God would have the chil-dren
gels And the blood-wash'd band. Then eacli child will love ns

_*— -^

—

0.—i^i—?:

—

m-^—.-^-=—^_^^_^_^—^

—

-^ t^ ^ ^—*-=

—

\'»^——»-

—

»——,*

—

»-
-I—

mow they may be-gin, Liv - ing all for Je - sus,Eringthe children iu.

Life's long web to spin. They will shout the watchword,Bring the cliildreu in.

Sav'd fromev -'ry sin ; Let us then work with Him. Bringthe children in.

More than earthly kin. As the shin-ing an - g^lsBring the children in.

C'o'ivriglit, ls92 by 0. E. MuKRAT



No. 38. Go, Wash in the Stream.

"A fountain is opened for sin."— Zi'.cii. !(!: 1.

R. Torrey, Jr.

-1^

Rev. I. Baltzell, by per.

--t :±--
S=il

1. I'll sing of that stream, of that l)oan - ti

2. I'll sing of that stream, of that l)?au - ti

3. ril sing of that stream, of tiiat l)'aii-ti

t. I'll sing of that stream, of that bean - li

— -»-• -0-
0. ^—

I

^-

fnl stream. That

fill stream, Which
fill stream, Tliat

ful stream, Tliat

^:S=t=
-r-

S=^

^^ .^ ^^_

rtowsthro' the sweet Ca-naan Land; Its wa-ters gleam bright in their

gladdens the cit - y of God; It flows from the throne of the

sin ; That stream from His side who for

free; I'll sing of that flood, whicli is

fountGodhas o-pen'd for

fonntthat is flow-ing so

-m- -^-

-^-^- -i

—

X'

-if^—^-

-1^
-*—^-

fer-ti?

:NE=z^=iitB:

=^
-•-=—«—« -m-

:=f^
^
— -^ 4 ^fJ?

heav - en - ly light. And rip - pie o'er bright gold -en sand.

Fa - ther a - lone, And spreads its sweet wa - ters a - broad.

sin - ners once died; He's healed, wlio but plung-es there - in.

crimsoned Avith blood,From sin, that has cleansed e - ven me.

^ ^ ^ I
k L< !• k ^" 1^ r

Go,wasli in thatl)eauti-ful stream, . . Go, wash in thatbcauti-ful stream. .

Wash in the beau-ti-ful stream, Wash in the beautiful stream

-=1- :^ ^-
-^-\^~\^-

:p=;c=t=:

>—^-i^-r

—

38
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Go, Wash in the Stream. Concluded.

eS3?
Its Ava-ters so free,and flowing for Thee ;Go,wash in thatljeautif ul stream

iEI

No. 39. Sinner, Come.
Rev. J. C. Mackey, M.A., Ph.D.

=&#
---^-

r-^^=4=-t=--t-

Fred. Baker.

-.-^^=x^=.-^~,

^*:

i=5
Sav - iour calls to1. Sweet- ly to - day the Sav - iour calls to thee,

2. Throughout thy life I watched thy way with care,

3. But in tliy heart thou Oft neg - lect - ed me,

4=^^ :t
:^

t-t ^- :i
::^5»=^

i=i=i=
:^v

r
Sal - va-tion ful - ly purchased now by me, Now come, come ! poor
Ev - 'ry dreadsoi'-row read - y then to share ;Now come, come ! poor
My hot tears fall-ing, fall-ingall for thee : Now come, come ! poor

»

—

W- \- bi^-h-

IX I L<« U"

Thou must be faint o'er this unequal strife;

Nothing to help thee, naught to fill thy life;

Now come, ! come, poor sinner, come and live

!

Stay not, stay not ! thy times are passing on.
Soon the blest offer may be justly drawm

;

Now come, ! come, poor sinner, come and live

!

Today, today, O, take thy gracious Lord,
For the ricli promise of His blessed word !

Now come, O ! come, poor sinner, come and live

!

Sweetly today the Saviour calls to thee :

Salvation fully purchased now by Me,
Now come, O ! come, poor sinner, come and live

!
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No. 40. What Must it Be to Be There ?
•• Tliere shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor cryhig.'" Kev. 21: 4.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mills. Chas. E. Pollock.

-^^^^^i^^m^M
tpt

1. We speak of the realms of the blest, That coun-try so bright and so

2. We speak of its freedom from sin, From sor-row,tempta-ti()n,and

3. We speak of its ser- vice of love, The robes which the ijlo - ri- fled

4. O Lord, in this val- lej' of Avoe, Onr spir- its foi-lieav-en pre-

^z^=z:^zis!±=z=zEpz=t^zigJic:=:

And oft are itsglo-riescon-fess'd;liut what must it be to be there?

From tri-als witliont and within ; Butwhatmust it be to be tliere?

The church of the first-born a-bove; Butwhatmust it be to be there?

And, shortly, we al - so shall know,And feel what it is to be there.

-^
i^=F[i=rz===f:=t±^-'

Rkfkaix.
-J- -^.-g:q:rqzz:q5rzsq=qs==^q

To be there, to be there, O what must it be to be

To be tliere, to be there.

S=M^:^5.=E^zEz:^ :=t^jSzp=pz

-I 1— 1

—

iii^^a
thcri^? To be there. to be there. O what must it be to be there?

to be there? To be there, to be there.

m
^S:E-5E-F^-*

^-»-)»-»-rg-

From " Siin Bright Clime," by per.
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No. 41

.

Trust in Jesus.
" Let him trust in tlie name of tlie Lord." Isa. 50: 10.

C. L. Moore. C. L. Moore.

1. a - nywhere my Saviour leads, I'll put my trust in Je-sns; He
2. Tho' friends forsake me here be-low, FUpnt mytrnstin Je-sus; His

3. My way seems clear, I need not fear, I'll put raj' trust in Je-sns; For
4. Je - sus, save me in Thy love, I'll put mytrnstin Je-sns; At

_ta:_^_L.^_—^—^ 1

—

:^iV=?=pt
:p=^t:

Avill snp-ply my ev - 'ry need, I'll put my trust in Je - sus.

lov - ing grace He will be -stow, I'll put ray trust in Je-sus.

He's a lov - ing friend so dear, I'll put ray trust in Je-sus.

last I'll rest AvithHim a - bove, I'll put my trust in Je-sus.

n
:=1:

:dH:
:^: =t:

F=r

Chorus.
Trust Him, trust

I

Him,

.J-

T—

r

T~r ^^
Trust Hira, trust Hira, yes, we'll trust Him,Ev- or trust in J3- sus; His

-F=f=f=^

J^^^i

The RuKBDSH KiEFFEK Co., Owners Of Copyright.
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Golden Light.

Geo. A. Minor.

^=
1. Tliere's a bright and Gold-euLiglifc,That isshiii-iiig on our way,

2. 'Tis the liglit that led me up, From the darkness of my sin,

3. 'Tis the light that guides me on, O'er thcM'ug-ged paths of life,

4. If we trust the Saviour's voice, And o - l)ey His blest command,
,S ^ |S ^ ^ ^ 1

And it com-eth from a - bove. 'Tis the precious light of truth.

To the glo-rious light of day; 'Tis the light that tills my soul.

Up the wca - ry hills of time; Thro' the troubles and the care,

He willguideus home a - bove; There the Golden Lightwill shine

._ ._ S 55 N fe > ^

=F=

^
:*i|:»:
-^-F^-

—

«

S I-*—*-

«
D.s.

—

And hright-en np the v:ay.

Fink
J^_ii-4-

-—^—m-\-^-i—m—%-i—-^ 1
—^- \-\—I

—

m-i—^ 1 ^-^—

That will lead to end -less day; 'Tis tlie light of a Saviour's love.

And makes peace and joy Avith-in ; From this light 1 shall nev - er stray.

Thro' the con-flict and the strife, This light shall be ev - ermine.

Ev - er in that hap - py land ; It will be His own precious love.

fe!: :^=f:
'-^ :(2^\

TJtnt vnJl lead to end -less day. With the light of a Sav-iour's lore.

„ ! Chouus.
--^-

i:

Gold-en light, shine on. Shine on us from a-bove,

sji

f=r- SiEiE^lBlEEEEBigiill
(JoUl-en llght.shine oil,shine on,bright liglit.

By per. (i. A. Minor, owner of copyright,
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No. 43. The Wanderers Are Coming Home.

t^

Jennie Wilson. J. Lincoln Hall.

:te^--^-4 ±_ :5=:it
:=1:

_l —^—\—1 —

I

V-^-m- r yi-A
E •« i—L m-W—m -m——'—

'

1. Re-joice, re -joice with an-gels bright. The wand'rers are coming home;

2. Won by the Fa-ther's boundless love, The wand'rers are coming home

;

3. Fromthorny paths their feet have press'd,The wand'rers are coniinghome;

4. From sin's dehle-ment pur- i - fied, The wand'rers are coniinghome;

=t: _—j^-
iti:

-^—•-

-Si=t«t-

-^—W—

Fi'om darkness turning to the liglit,The wand'rers are coming home.

The rich- es of Hisgrace to prove,The wand'rers are coniinghome.

To share salvation's peace and rest, The wand'rers are coming home.

Cleans'd by the blood of Him Avho died,The Avand'rers are coming home.

:!e=^ :NE=^^=f:
>=^

U' IX

Chorus.

::^^
:^=i^:

i^=3:
tf -^—^-

f^'^W
I

Com- ing home ! coming home ! The wand'rers are com - ing home:

. -'5'-
. _ _ _ -

;^n±-
l2zzie=fe: :^=^^=^=N:P f=r:

^ IX

EEE

:fcr
fez=i=iiN=3^=*=i^=

:=1:

'^1^:
:i^^:=^=^=

:d*^
'^=J-

Re - joice,re- joice with an-gels bright.The wand'rers arecom-ing home.

S^
^—I—I 1

—

m-—*—r* •

—

*-—•-

::t: 53
i> Ix I

Copyright, 1897, by Hall-Mack Co. U.sed by per.
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No. 44. That Heavenly Home.

Mattie Carlisle.

)Ji

^#

Will H. Garey.

I ti—^^—i^j—^ - _n——_,—«—«—-^——I
1 1—,-_ «—

I

1. ThiTc's a home be -yonrt the skies. Where the day-light iiev-er dies,

2. There the Sav-ionr ev - er reigns, There we'll hear the joy -ous strains

3. If -we do our Mas -ter's will, And His blest commands fnl - till,

%=x

i^qsr^^-r:q»-=z:^=:i*«=:zf'=z;j^^—1^ 1'— I—

i

1 1
1

—

m K^-=X-

n

1^ 1^
In thatWhere the faith - ful dwell with Je - sus ev - er-niore

Of the mu - sic played on harps of pur - est gold, By the

We shall sit at His right hand up - on tlie throne. Then let's

:.^-t:
-«. .^- -*. -•-

»-

—

-m—»—m— T»-i

lieav'n-ly home a- bove. Where there's joy, and peac -.and love. We may
an -gel's robed in white. In the heav'n-ly world of light; Oil, tlie

ev - er faith-ful be Tliat Ave may e - ter - nal - ly Dwell with

I

1^ ^

^•tT -—

:

-j^-

-^
i=t^^=t=:r^^:

Chokus.

m _j—^—_—L._j__—I 1_^—^^^ h^

-A

mL'et our loved ones who have gone be- fore. Oh, that heav'n - lyhome a-

glo - ry of that home can ne'er be told!

.)('-sns in that iiap-py heav'nly home.
Oh, that heav'nlv liomea-

Copynght, 1807, by Tbb KrEBUsH Kieffee Co.
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That Heavenly Home. Concluded.

=P^ ?=f
^^^f^

r
bove, . . Where there's joy, . . and peacs, and love, We will

bove,that home a-bove, Where tliere's joy,ami peace,and love.sweet peace and love,

.«..*_ _^. .^ -«- .^,- .^_ .*_^. -•. .^_ .^_l«_^.* ^.
r.ii I

——t—t-r-——L
—:t=t=tz=i==t:=t=F-te iNE-^-rae - |e:

-m—m—»-—^-

^^ - ^-^-.^~
-S-"

:F=

13^=*

Tjell'^-SiiLJ^l

zn

dwell, . . for - ev - er more.
We will dwell for - ev - er more, for - ev - er

.^. •- .^. -^. .^-

1) well with

loved .... ones gone
Dwell with loved ones gone

^ -0-

fore, that's gone be - fore.

IS N i"^ ^ '

:h
.'ff-^-

«'-r-

No. 45. Windham.
Daniel Read, 1785.

1-

d=
P 1^

1. Broad is the road that leads to death. And thousands walk to - eeth-er there
;

2. De - ny thy-self,and take thy cross. Is the Redeemer's great coniniand
;

3. Lord, let not all my hopes be vain ;Cre- ate my heart en- tire- ly new—

gipil
Bnt wisdom showsa nar-row path. With here and there a trav-el - er.

Na -tnre must count her gold bnt dross, If .she would gain thatheav'n-ly land.
Which hyp-o-crites could ne'er at-tain, Which false a - pos-tates nev-er knew.

:F=t==p=ig=:^=^P-=^-
:t:

1^=^:
1
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No. 46. Jesus of Nazareth Passeth By.

#
" He heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth.''— Mark Hi: 47.

Emma Campbell. ,^ Theo E. Perkins.

.i^s

^-*-*- -g-F^-^<r-^-

What means this eager. an-xioiis throng, Which moveswith busy haste a-lon,<r?These

Who i.s thisJe-sus^Why should lie The cit- y move so ini<^lit-i - ly? A
Je - sus I'tis He -wiio once bi^-low Man's pathway trod. "mid pain and woe ; .And

A-uain He comes ! From place to place His ho - ly foot-priuts we can trace ; He

;gatn"rings day by day?Whatmeans this strange com-mo - tion.pray?

iiiiistraiisier, has Heskill To move the niul - ti - tude at will?

bnr-dened oues,^vhero'er Hf came Bro't out their sick,and deaf, and lame,
paus-eth at onr threshold—nay.He en-ters—con - dj-scends to stay.

In ac - cents hush'd the throng reply :

A-a;ain tlie stirrini^ tones reply :

The blind rejoiced to hear the cry :

Shall we not slad-ly raise Ihecry :

•Je- snsof Xaz - a-reth passeth by." In
'Je - sus of Naz - a-reth passeth by." A -

'Je - su.s of Naz - a-reth passeth by." The
Je - sus of Naz - a-retli passeth by?" Shall

m . m m ^ : ^ m ^ ^ * <»

1^-1 Y^—l?-i^ '^—^A
I

\—;—

JL.^^_^^^J~J^d^
::ff

^-=^--

ac-cents hush'd the throng re-ply :
'

gain the stir-ring tones re-ply :
'

blind rejoiced to hear the cry: '

we not glad- ly raise the cry :
'

Ho I all ye heavy-laden, come!
Here's pardon, comfort, rest, and
home;

Ye wanderers from a Father's face,

Retnrn. accept His proffered grace,
Ye tempted ones, there's refuge

nigli.

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."||

By per. T. E. Perkins, owner of copyright

46

Je - sus of Xaz - a- reth passeth by."

Je - sus of Naz - a - reth passeth by."
Je - sns of Naz - a-reth passeth by."

Je - sns of Naz - a - reth passeth by."

till this call refuse.6 But if you
And all His wondrous love abuse,
Soon will He sadly from yon turn,

Yonr bitter prayer for pardon spurn.

||: "Too late ! too late !" will bethecry ;

"Jesus of Nazareth has passed by." :|.!



No. 47. Thou Art Coming, Lord.

Jennie Wilson.

:t?: P4
J*L

J. H. Hall.

i—«—* .

—

l-^-i -m.—*-=—^

—

-0—-m—\-i^-—*

—

1. Tliy tiMi - der voice I hear, O Sav- ionr, speak to uie, As

2. Though ma - iiy are my sins, Thou coin - est in Thy grace, By
3. Though I am poor and Aveak,Thou com - est in Thy might. To
4. Though mer - it I have none,Thou com - est in Thy love. To

:t—r=Etz=t=d

ESifesIt
> I

Thou art coming near my soul. To Aviu it un - to Thee.

Thy a - toning, cleansing blood, My guilt-stains to ef-face.

shield me from the tempter's snares. And guide my steps a- right.

robe me in Thy righteousness. For realms of life a-bove.

-m—^~-^t~F—m-

^^ztei

-0-F

t:
-e^^

^ u* t^ U" k

Chorus.

s
F=^=F

*—0—^ Fd:

^EET
:a

~^~0-

Thou art coming, Lor(.l, Com-ingnowto me,

coining. Lord, to me,

i^

-t=-f-
::;&-tzi=:^i:t=p=:te=|e=8iis:
-9-r)

^
^ ^-R— i—^

—

^

ts
=^^=F=f

:^=t=:^i:^

=^:
5=^=» <S-r- I

Come and e'er with me a - bide, Thou Christ of Cal - va-ry.

-t^—1»»-

ii=U=t: -^
^

Copyriglit, 1898, by The Kuebusb, Kieffer Co.
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No. 48. Arise and Shine.

Arr. W. H. Reubush.

I

1. A - rise and shino, for the light is come to thee, For the

2. A - rise and shine, for the day is da\vn-ingbrii!:ht,And the

3. A - rise and shine, let the world a-ronnd you know That the

4. A - rise and shine, for the King of Heaven's come, And the

i^EE^E -^-
:p-.iizir:p:»'^:=i

^ -^

:4
d==j=^:

glo - ry of the Lord is nigh; Lift np thine eyes round a-

glo - ry of the Lord is nigh; Press on, on, on, in the

glo - ry of the Lord is nigh; In word and deed may yon

glo - ry of the Lord is nigh; Some day by faith we will

=J^
-^ 1—a

—

-m—•-=—^-^—

I

1—I—«—^-
-> -H—-i
l^in^ ^^1

•^s^-*

bout,and yon Avill see That the crowning day is com-ing by and Ijy.

bat - tie for the right.For the crowning day is com-ing by and by.

Christ to others show,For the crowning day is com-ing by and by.

reach that Heav'nlv home, In that crowningday that's coming bv and by.

Chorus.

Tlie crown - in is com - ing by and liy, Wlicn the

-^- • ~-
ti--- -ha *< F-

^Seee;
Copyright, 1898, by The Ruebi'sh Kihfprk Co.



Arise and Shine. Concluded.

Lord Avill come in glo-ryfrom on high ;Then fight, tight, fight, in the

19-^ ^^=^n
:^:

bnt - tie for thcM'iiiht.For the ulo - ry of the Lord is clraMMng nigh.

*^ «* -^- -«: i

-^-tp^—gj-b ^-^

No. 49. Devotion.

Old Southern Melody.

-p—--^—
1. SlioAV pit - y, Lord, () Lord, forgive. Let a re-pent-ing reb-ellive;

2. My crimes are great, but dnii't sur-pass Tlie pow'rand glo - ry of Thy grace;

3. Should sud-den veii-geance seize my breath, I mustpronounce Thee jnst in death;

\. Yet save a trem-bling siuner,Lord,Whosehope.stillhov'riBg round Thy word.

-^—

k

-1=2-

-^-^(•._,
-^ --:?'-

-p-—r- 1— 1 1—1-^—r 1^ ^—'^ 1=3~

r r ^F -I

—

&—1

::i=:a=

:^t-titi^-^zgzt;i=i -g- &--i^~W-^-i^:i
Are notThy nier-cies large and free?May not a sin-ner trnstin Thee?

Great God,Thy na- tare hath no bound. So letThy pard'iiinglovebe found.

And if my soul were sent to hell. Thy right-eouslaw ap-proves it -svell.

Would light on some sweet prom-ise there, Some sure support a-gainst despair.

$=K
-(2—,

F=tt=ti:
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No. 50.
G. W. S.

Breaking of the Day.

* ^0—0—0 0-^0—0

G. W. Sederquist.

1. 'Tis almnsUime for Ihe Lord tocome, I hear the peo - pie say ;The stars of

2. The si.<>us foretold in the ?un and moon, In earth and sea aud sky, A- loud pro-

o. It must be time for the vvait-hig Church To cast her pride a - way. With gird-ed

4. Go quickly out in thestreetsandlanes Aud in the broad high - way, And call the

\z-~Vm--jmr_

heav'nare growing dim, It must be the breakiug of the day.
claim to all man-kind, The com-ing of the Mas-terdraw-eth nigh,
loins and burning lamps,To look for the breaking of the day.

maimedjthe halt,and blind. To be read-y for the breaking of the day.

must be the breaking of the day.

-^P-h 0-i-0-
Li 1 1

1
!—

1

I
k ^ k L^

Ihe night is al-most gone,The

^:-d

k k k
z[i£Et^z=fc^—U—k—U—^

thiv is com-ing on ; O
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

it must be the breaking of the day

By permission of O. W. S., owner of copvrinlit.
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No. 51. For Many, Many Years.
Rev. C. W. Ray, D.D. R. M. Mcintosh, Mus. Doc.

TJ

sfeS
lEt± ^ •-; *—

'

1. Night and day for ma - ny,ma- iiy j'ears, Je - sus called me
2. Night and day for ma - ny,ina- ny years, Je - sns sought rae

3. Night and dav for ma - nv,ma- nv years, I have heard that

=;L=Jt=t

in His ten - der love ; And His voice seemed burdened with His tears,

tlirongh the des-ert wild ; And His voice yet lin-gers in my ears,

ten - der voice di-vine, Whisp'ring through my hatintingdoubts and fears,

Eeprain

-^ J^^F=^^=^^r-

^

M==t
-«-r^

M- q=:^=^;

As He sought me from His Home above. His- love, 'tis

Lii^e a moth - er's with her way-ward child.

"Wea - ry, help - less wan-der-er, be Mine."

=01-| L_

"• P V
:^^=je=^
:^=^-t^ -t: ;ii

J—

^

J^-P—«-^-*—«-^

—

m—
L?z2: 3tatjZ3t=S: :3:

^j^=^=^^=^

\vid - er than the sea, Tire - less as the mighc-y o-ceau wave
;

how could He love and follow me, And how care the wan-der-er to save.

-I
1 —i-i 1"—

I

h-mS^E^m^ :te=p=^^^±|g^^^^^t:
:l=z=l^±t^-sS

Copyright, 1895, by The E. M. McIktosh Co., Atlanta, Ga. Used by per.
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No. 52. Endeavorers for Jesus.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SONG.
J. H. Ruebush.Rev. A. M. Evers.

,^ i ^ .s

1. Ell - deav- or- ers for Je - siis, In ev - 'ry Christian land, A
2. En - deav- or -ers for Je - sus, Let her-alds bear the news. To
3. En - deav- or -ers for Je - sns, How bean-ti - ful th« tho't.Tho'

^{l=:?d|^rf±=^-

-^-^ -4^^ -^—^V-i"^—te ^ —
*-v—•—^—-a—> ^-—-0-^-0—'^0—*H-:—J

—

m-
^ ^ 1

might -y host of Avork-ers, In sol - id pha -lanx stand. En
ev - 'ry land and na - tion, To Gen - tile and to Jews. En
ma - nv thon-sandres - cued, All Avork in Je - sus' name. En

deav - or - ers for Je - sus, With ban- ners all un-furled. Our
deav - or - ers for Je - sus, His word Ave dai - ly read. That
deav - or - ers for Je - sns. To all His love the same, Our

-A_J

^ ^_i -^ ^ ^1 .^

—

i—m -m 1 hrf

mot - to stands for " res - cue," Onr field is all the Avorld.

Ave may have its guid-ance, In ev - 'ry time of neeii.

gra - cious,dear Re - deem - er, We'll spread a - broad His fame.

We're saA'ed to serve for Je - - sns. We're
We're saved to serve, We're saved to serve.

-^—^-^ :^=5^3:

Copyright, 1898, by Tub RrEBCSH-KiEFFER Co.
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Endeavorers for Jesus. Concluded.

saved . . . to serve for Je - sns, We serve . . . tosa^'efor

We're saved to serve, yes.saved to serve, We serve to save,

i|t-^t *^
ie-tiS—S?-^

-^-t^—g^-^-

::^==]r

\^ \a> >

:=i;

^:

in His dear name.

• -^-
^

Je - sus,To save

yes,serve to save, To save in His dear name, to ' save in His dear name.

:t=ri

ly U*

-J^—^—J'^^-J-

No. 53. Avon.

Joseph Hart.

iiiSii
^-^- :^:

Hugh Wilson.

:iB«
-(&-

-<^-

-J-

iS)-

1 . That dreadful night be - fore His death The Lamb for sin - ners slain
;

'1. To keep the feast, Lord, Ave have met, And to re - mem-berThee:
3. Thy snff'rings, Lord, each sa-cred sign To our remembrance brings;

4. tune our tongues, and set in frame Each heart that pants for Thee,

ifc^'

i-fi-r5—*•-rl *—r^ *—r^-

.f=t
I -:r

:t=

:2^,-

>-(&-

-J-

-H--^l
j;zJ:

^: 1
-1^-

Did al - most with His dy - ing breath, This sol - emn feast or-dain.

H-jlp each re-deemed one to re-peat, "For me, He died for me!"
We eat ths bread, and drin]%: the wine, But thinlc on no -blerthings.

To sin<r,'Tfo-san - na to the Lamb ! "The Lamb tliat died for me !



No. 54.
A. F. M,

Glory to Jesus

!

Arr.

ISi^H
1. If yon want par-don, if yon want peace, If yon want sorrow and
2. Liv-itiii be-neath the sliade of the cross,Conntin^ the jewels of
3. If yon want boldness.takepartin the f1s;ht ;If yon Avant pn-ri - ty,

4. If yon want Jesn.sto reisjn in yonr sonl.rinnjfe in tlie fonntain and

sii;h-ing to cease, Look to tlie Saviour ^vho died on the tree ; Je-sns can
earth all as dross, Cleans'd in theblotid flowinii' free from His side,Jesns can
Avalk in the lis;ht; If yon want lib-er-ty.sliontand be free; .le-snscan
you sliall be whi)le ;\Vash'd in the blond of tlie ()ne,cru - ci-fled, Je-sns can

^—^

—

0.—^ • -._-
,

1 — ^^—••«-»—I

rl 1
1

—

save you, for He saved me. Glo-ry to Je-sns, He sat-is-fies me!
save you, for yon He died,

cleanse yon, for He cleans'd me.
cleanse yon, for you He died.

^ -•- -^

-fc^-^-b^-

Glo-ry to Je-sus, I'm free, I am free ! Glo-ry to Je-sus, I'll

^ ^ \^ '^
5=U=t^NE -1^-^- -^~\^-

±6-j:td^J=^=c^==fct.

I will, Glo - ry to Je - sns ! I

:t:i=r-tizzt=cz=*:zzift-=^
1

L|^_!__|^ ^ ^0. 0. 0.

can-not keep still.

Hy per. A. F. Mters, owner of copyright.
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No. 55.

D. E. D.

Building on the Rock.

^- -^~

D. E. Dortch, by per.

:5:

b!S

I am build - iug, And my home will

I am build -ing; Precious stones, gold,

I am build - ing;Wood and hay and

I am build - Ing, And my work Avill

my broth-er,where are you build - ing, Is your house up -

IS 1^
I

• (^~r 6? • * ^—r*- a

1. On the sol - id Rock

2. On the sol - id Rock
3. On tlie sol - id Rock
4. On the sol - id Rock

^ ^
X
-K i^ict:

-*- -0- -0- -*- • • I

sure- ly stand the storm ;Tho' the tem-pest rage fierce and mad - ly,

sil - ver,may all be That I place each day in the tem-ple,

stub-ble will not stand For the fires of God will de-stroy them,

sure - ly there a -bide; Then the Lord will say,Faitli-ful ser - vant,

on the Rock, or sand ?When the winds and waves beat np-on it,

r* h I I I
IS >.^_ I

:|=t=

U.S.— On the sol - id Bock I am build -ing,

Fine. Chorus.

—^-

-^-

do

--^-;^=^\
z^izz^szzn

^ ^

no harmAll is safe, for it can

I am building for e- ter-ni-tJ^

His ap-prov-al they can ne'ercommand

A re-ward a-waits yon by my side.

Will it fall in wreck, or will it stand?

On the sol - id Rock is my

^=tt::

__^L__Js_Js

-3-

And my house ivill sure-ly stand the storm.

_^_*_
:^=^=^=^:

^-^:

D.S.

t

build-iug sure, Tho' the tern - pest shock, still

hJ J—J -m-'-^—r^ f=^ f^'—f^-

=E -t>»

—

^— :^=t i
Controlled by D. E. Dortch.
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No. 56. Trusting in Jesus.

Laura E. Newell. J. H. Hall.

-A-

1. Walk - iiig,Sav-ioiir, close to Thee,
2. Lii;ht the way onr feet should go,
3. Till shall close life's lat- est day.

^i^^m^
(close to Thee,) Tnist-ing
(feet should go,) With the

( lat - est day, ) Keep us

1. Walk-hig,
2. Light the
3. Till shiill

Sav
way,
close,

iour, Sav - iour,close to Thee,
the way our I'eet should go,
shall close lite's lat - est day,

Trust -ing.

With the
Keej) us

=1^.

JI
k k I

in Thy love and grace, (love and grace, )Guide, oh,guide us ten - der-

suushine of Thy love, (of Thy love,) Gild life's pathway here be

-

pure, oh, Saviour, Friend, (Saviour,Frieud,)Nev-er, iiev - er let us

=F- =F=^=F =F==
I I

trust - ing in Thy love and grace. Guide, oh, guide us
bless - ed sun-shine of Thy love, GiUl,oh, gild life's

pure and goixl.oh. Sav-iour, Friend, jMev - er, nev - er.

--1-

I

^-m-—«— I *—h^— I—L.^

—

L^ U"

ly, (ten-der-ly,) Till Ave see Thee face to face. (face to face.)

low, (here below,) Lead us to Thy courts above, (courts above.)
stray, (uev-er stray, )()wu and bless us to the end. (to the end.)

.^. .^- .^. -^- _
I I

_ ^

^^:
=^

:^:

ev - er ten - der-ly,

l)ath-way here l>e-low,

nev - er let us stray,

-M---

Till we see and
Lead us, Sav - lour,
Own and Mess us.

^ --V

-S-

know Tliee face to face.
to Thy coiu'ts a- hove,
keep lis to the end.

Copyright, 18%, hy J. 11. Hall.
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Trusting in Jesus. Concluded.

-^-
-^-—-m—I-

Saviour Thine alone, (Thine a-lone ;) Till the shadoAvs all have

.,_.i3:-.r^t
4^=te-=|E=^=te:

L -«. -^ .^- .O-

:t=q

T*^—6^—t*"—»'—

'

flown, (all have flown, ) x\nd-\ve meet

.•- ^_ -^ ^ -^- -^ -^- -*- -^
^=^E=*

beside Thv throne, (great white throne.)

J >V 1

No. 57. Rockingham.

Dr. Lowell Mason.

^- -*- -2?-

1. A - Avake,my soul,and with the sun Thy dai-ly stage of du - ty run
;

2. Wake, and lift up thy -self , ray heart,And with the an -gels bear the part,

3. Glo -r_y to Thee, who safe has kept. And has refresh'd me while I slept;

4. Di - rect, control, suggest, this day. All I de-sign, or do, or say;

mmT-!J - 1 \-^—^— I

-
-t=

tF=

15>- SEES _«. Y--

:p= T r-

g
-m- -•- -^Jr

Shake oft' dull sloth. and ear - ly rise To pay thy niorn-ing sac - ri-fice.

Who, all night long, un-wearied sing High praise to the e- ter-nal King

Grant,Lord, when I from death shall wake, I may of end - less life partake.

That all my pow'rs, with all their might, In Thy sole glo - ry may u - nite

H

-is--
'W-^<^ s:

57
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No! 58. Stand Up for Jesus Always.

1. Siaiid up for Je - sus al - Ava^vs,Thro' good re-port and ill;

2. Stand np for Je - sus al - ways, In ev - 'ry walk of life;

3. Stand up for Je - sus al - ways,Nor long the strife Avill be;

4. Stand up for Je - sus al - Avays,And soon at His right hand,

Tho' wick-ed men may scorn thee, Stand up for Je - sus still.

For He who bids thee con - quer. Is with thee in the strife.

Laid np in yon - der lieav- en, There waits a crown for thee.

Tliou slialt with all His chos - en. Tri-umph - ant take thy stand.

Chorus.

^:

Stand up for Je - sus still,

Stantl up for

Stand up for Je - sus
Je - sus still.Stand up for

-^—5?- :EEEE
EEE :^=^:

>J-_-.H-i P—

^

ri—I

l-i—I ^--J r-i—^—ri

still, Tho' wick-ed men may scorn thee. Stand up for Je - si.-, still.

Je- sus still.

:<r:iz:p=^=;::

^y-\—

r

EE^ ^-v r
Copyright, 18!»8, liv The Uifbish Kikfker Co.
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No. 59. I Know My Name is There,

D. S. Warner.
Luke 10: 20.

.==:i'^-F=3==v4:

B. E. Warren.

-u^-^=ff==

1. My name is in the book of Life, Oh, bless the name of Je-sns!

2. My name once stood with sinners, lost, And bore a painful rec - ord;

3. Yet in-ward tron-ble oft- en cast A shad-ow o'er my ti - tie;

4. While others climb thro' worldly strife,To carve a name of hon - or,

-*- -^-

Si$ :NE=je=^zz^
:r:

u*
I

J^J^

rt-J=*E£f£5=::r^|^=i=i

-.^-i^J-

--0—^-

&B
S:g=S;

I rise a - bove all doubt and strife,And read my ti - tie clear.

But by His blood the Saviour cross'd, And placed it on His roll.

But now with full sal- va-tion blest, Praise God I its ev - er clear.

High up in heaven's boolv of Life, M_v name is Avrit-ten there.

.^ ^- -*. -^_ .«. -^ .—

.

^=lt:=r -
" - -

i itzzit:

Chorus.

K^̂

know, . . I know . . my name. . is there; .

I know, I tru - ly know, I know my name is there;

_*_ _*. .«L l> I >

-^-»~»

—

m- -w—1#

—

m :^-^ 'X=--

I know, . . I know . . my name is writ-ten there.

I know my name is there.
I

-^- _*. _•- -m.- -^ -*- -•- --- .0^ 1 ^ .—

.

By permission of 15. E. Warken, Springfield, Ohio.
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No. 60.
Jessie H. Brown.

Seeds of Promise.

-4
Fred. A. Fillmore.

1. Oh, scat-ter seeds of lov-ing cleecls,A- long the fer- tile field,

2

.

Tho' soAvn in tears thro' weary .years,The seed will sure-ly live

;

3. Tiie harvest-home of God will come. And af -ter toil and care.

g^ti.r=h^

For grain will grow from what yon sow. And fniitfnl har-vest yield.

Tho' great the cost.it is not lost.For God will fruitage give.

With joy untoldyonrsheavesof gold Will all be gar-nered there.

Then day by day along your way, , . .The seeds of
Then day by day, along your way,

=t^4-
:^>=*;
VT"

-u.T"kT-
ii

J— -J-

L<« I

-^^- \zX-

-^J->

p ^ ^ P
prom - - ise cast, . . . That ripen 'd gnTTn ."^

. from hill and
The seeds of promise cast.the seeds of promise cast, Tliatripen'd grain

m m m m m I > I ^ I

^-i#-*-»-»-
Iz ^^

.^=5
S^zfe3^=dz=^d*ti*^^:

,^-J^

XT

^=T^:

ihiin . Be gather'd home

^z«Z7e=?ez^zz=-J:i:z4W: HI
at last.

?6^l3EteS
from liilland plain Be gather'd home at last,be gather'd home at last.

IS^ -*--•*- -*-*- -*-^-«

_-l_^^

"•;z*" -^- ^

=z5^zcz=i^zp=f==z:gi==l]
Be gather'd home at

By permission of Fillmore Bros.
6o
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No. 61. Bringing in the Sheaves.

Knowles Shaw. Geo. A. Minor.

1. Sow - iosi; in the luorii - ing, sow - ing seeds of kind - ness,

2. Sow - ing in tiie sun -shine, sow - ing in the shad - ows,
3. Go - ing forth with weep-ing, sow - ing for the Mas- ter,

m—«—«-r—

S

— « L.^ ^ ^-_ a_! ^ L_^ 9 ^_! «

—

Sow-ing in the noon-tide and the dew- y eve; Wait-ing for the

Fear-ing nei - ther clonds nor winter's chill-ingbreeze ;By and by the

Tho' the loss sns-tain'd onr spir - it oft -en grieves; When onr weeping's

*«

:|K=|e:^1ff=^=^=i^:

s s **

^=:^-pe=:-=p=ci.

bar- vest, and the time of reap- ing, We shall come, re - ioic - ing,

har- vest, and the la - bor end - ed, We shall come, re - joic - ing,

o - ver. He will bid us wel - come. We shall come, re - joic - ing.

:fc: -h-la- m lar-

Chorus.
r-

ij.^ ^ ^_! O ^ZZl 9 S

=^=

briug-ing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves, bringing in the sheaves,

We shall come, re-joic-ing, Bringing in the sheaves,
We shall come. re-joic -(Omit ) ins-. Bringing in the sheaves.

By per. of Geo. \. JIinob, owner of copyright.
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No. 62. Hear the Shout of Triumph.

S. G. Smith, by per.

1. Hear the shout of triiiiupli, Hoar thu might-y sonii, Fill-in.iic

2. Ma- uy were thebat-tles, Constant was the strife, Fierce tht-

3. Oinvai-d let us ev - er,Tho'onrsLren<>;th be small; Je - sns

arth and
rair-imr

is our

S ^

heav-cn, As it rolls a-lou":,
con-flicts, In their eartli-ly life;

Lead-er, Kv -
'rv fo:i ninst fall,

rff-i^-=—*

—

B--

I

Lil<e the roar of o -cean,
Yet they nev - or fal-tered,

Then vs'll join the ran-somed

:^3' -& ^~%±.X-
i^zzp:

Hrealviiiji on the shore, Vict'ry thro' the Sav-iour,Now and ev - erniore.

For the Lord was strong ; lie was rocl^ and for-tress, Vic - to - ry and song.

. On the oth-ersliore ;Vict'ry thro' the Sav - iour,Sing-ing ev - erniore.

-^^w^ >^--^-~ ^^-^=
:p=Fl

-l» L,

:[::

I
Chorus

^ * *--si— '

hear ye the cry, Vic-t'ry thro' the Sav-ionr,

i:f:^=t===[::^-,»-HpK.— I—— I

1

:^:^^zi^:^i=^-j[:

Copyriglit, 1887, by S. (;. Smith.
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Hear the Shout of Triumph. Concluded.

^b ^ 9a. *
L«. 1

'W^=m=^ -4-=\

^ i^ ^
m-^-m—9-^-^—;S— l-l

\^ ^ ^ \^

Pass the Avord a-long; Vic-t'rvthro'tbe Sav-iour,Vic - to -ly and song.
I

i^fcfe
fct^

-|
1

——i-*-F-yp^-

_^_!_.H-; 1-;, li—*•'—a^J 1^-^
:^:

-^-b*"—1^—,e^—

'

I

No. 63, Just Where Jesus Wants Me,

E. M. Davis.

:i^=:y=i^
Pi=^=

^-^

J. H. Hall.

1. Just AvhereJe-sus wants me, Be it high or low; Thither will He
2. Glad - l.v in His ser - vice Will I spend m}^ all ; In the niche He's

I K 1

-I 1—

I

h

:i^i:^:

:=]: '^

ry.c. Just lohere Jesus wants me, Be it high or low; Thith-er will^He

3-^=1=

Fine, i ^

lead me, Trust - ing-l}' I'll go.

placed nie, Stay and kind- ly call

Not a sin - gle foot-step.

All with- in the hear-'ing

^F--^=

1—r

—

^'

1^ I ^ u i^ * i>

:t:=t^-t=; :Ne^^:

/^'rj^Z i?ir', Trust-iiig - ly I'll go.

D. C. for Chorus.

*15-*-*^^^^ *|V-*-^-^*-5F «-*-*1:S^^W,i^"

Would I take a- lone; Not a wish would har-bor, But to be His own.
O f my voice,O come ; Come and trust my Saviour, He will lead you home.

-A—^—-
-'2-*- -

—

=PS
i-^^^-^p—p—p

—

m-

I
Copyright, 185)8, bv The Kukbush-Kieffek Co.
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No. 64. Only Trust Him.

'TaUe my yoke upon you, and learn of me: and ye shall find rest unto your souls."—
Matt. 11 : 29.

Rev. J. H. S. Rev. J. H. Stockton, by per.

1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppressed, There's nier-cy -vvitli the L(M-d,

2. For Je - sus shed His prec-ious blood, Rich blessinja:s to be-stoAv;

3. Yes, Je - sus is the Truth,the Way,That leads you in - to rest;

4. Come,then,and join this ho - ly band,And on to glo-ry iio,

S^ P=t=: :t=
Ip-TIZt,

|=j=r-J--i-J=q=n=:|
-^——

,

,- '4=U—Jl=i :=^=

r
=^^ :d=:a

And He will sure -ly give you rest By trust-ing in His -word.

Plunge noAV in -to the crim -son flood That wash-eswliite as snow.

Be-lieve in Him with- out de - lay. And you are ful - ly Ijlost.

To dwell in that ce - les - tial land, Where joys im-nior-tal flow.

:.* *-|:^:ziJli=:^=t: :[=—r

—

m-

-i—tr-

r

-I

—

ft

Chorus.

::t=zi^
::i=::d

On

—^—^- --T~^—i-y— r—
^^—

'

ly trust Him, on - ly trnst Him, On - ly trnst Him now;

i1=|i=i=z-^=*I=iij=^-^^_^_=|

He will save von, He will save vou. He Avill save von now,



Onward, Soldiers.

Carroll.

1. On-ward, soldiers,to the con-flict, Send the "word a-loiig the line,

2. We are fli>ht-ing Satan's forc-es, Ma - ny thousand strong are they,

3. Faith in Je - sus is car watchword. Grace He'll jiive in time of need,

4. Christian soldiers,true and loy- al To the Lord we'll ev-er he,

^. ^_ .*. .^.. .».

We "Will nev-erlose a bat - tie, If ws pnt our trust in Him.
But "We'll sure-ly gain the vie -fry, If our Lead-er Ave o -bey.

Strength for ev - 'ry day and con-flict, And our souls on manna feed.

And "We'll fol-low where He leadeth, While Ave sound the ju - bil - lee.

SS?
:^E=^±.^=fe^:^:
X—^-- >-^—i -t-^-t-

:rz=t=:

U*

Chorus.

^^
lu - - jah, Hal - le - In - - jah,

lu - jail, march-ing on, Hal - le - In - jah, niarch-lng on,

w--\^

We are sol - diers of

-9^-' -0-- -0-- -m-- -»-

the cross And our

-p:
¥=^

t:

"f the cross,

-I

—

—W-k^-;—

—

tes.

cap-tain's name is Je - sus, We "^N'illnev-er suf-fer loss.

'v-0-— I

1 P-—^'5'-—ri

i2—

^

i—jy-

-0—
r^.

r
Copyright, 1898, by Thk Ruebush-Kieffee Co.
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No. 66. Onward March to Victory.
Mrs. Laura E. Newell H. N. Lincoln.

:fc:
B3 1^: -m—^—-m

1^=*p:-1 1

^i:5^J:Si§-3=g3

1

.

Christian soldiers, on li fc's rnsged road, Onward marching to the Kinij's abode,
2. Onward, soldiers, there are foes to face, Sins to conquer ere we "win the race

;

3. Christ our Captain leads us all the way. Onward, soldiers, to the gates of day
;

4. Still advancina:, there is nought to fear,Jesus loves us,He is ev - er near

;

'^- '^- -»- -m^^m^-

~i^\i ifzz4==tizEtz=Ez^=^^i:gj±fzi=f=?£d
I

i

1I&:
-P-"-

--1^

--A-^
d:

Nev-er fal-tertho' the way be long,'Neath His ban-ner, lift your voice in son^.
Just beyond us lies the promised laud,Don yourarmor,heed the King's command.

Storms and battles soon will aye be past ;We may wear the victor's crown at last.

Ev-er striving souls to gar-ner in For tlie Master.we a crown shall win.

izzt: i -^; -(^-Vw-— ^—^ ^1

—

Kkfrain.

Trust His love . . whate'erbe-
Tnist His love whate'er be -

h^-^-

tide.

tide,whate'er he-tide,

He our steps will safe-ly

:cz=tz:

^1=^ 1

'^ ^ ^
\

guide.
will safe-ly Kuide.

s ;^ ^ ,^ I

t: ;0

("oiiyriglit, IsWi, by II. N. Lincoln. Used by per.
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No. 67. Daniel Men.
liespectfullij inscribed to the " Daniel 3Ien " of the Y. M. C. A.

Daniel 6: 10.

John R. Clements. J. H. Hall.

With exiivession. ^ \^ ,
I IS S

^-=1=^ -J^-
=d=

1. There is need for "I)aii-iel men," In this world to - day
;

2. There is work for "Dau-iel men;" Rout the seep- tic baud!
3. Tlicre'sswc-c<'ss for-'Dan-iel men." God their cry will heed;

Menwho'renot a-fraidof men, Not a-sham'dto pray.

Bring God's aid, thro' ear- nest prayer, With Him bold -ly stand.

Ev - 'ry ef - fort born of prayer He will make suc-ceed.

)i±:
iStztt- :t^=^

:t=:

-^—-*

Chorus.
r=i=

:^*

:^=^:

Yes, the

^±
EE

world
Yes, the

^-^ ^-

needs "Dan - iel

world needs
men,
Dan - iel men,

;Fzk=NE^ ^="^=
:t

EB= i^iz^ti^: -(S-
:^^:iM:

-^- A
Men of faith and prayer. Men who're not a - fraid to
Men of faith, of faith and prayer, Men wlio're not a

stand
fraid to stand,

For Christ a - ny
Stand for Christ, stand

where. .

a - ny - where.

iE^I -^- ^- t=^^f=
i

Copyright , 1898, by The Rdebusii Kibffer Co.
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No. 68. Are your Eyes upon Jesus?

E. E. Hewitt.
J. H. Ruebush.

1. Are your eyes up- on Je - sus, the Might- y to save? He'll
2. Are your eyes up- on Je -sus? tho' tri - als should throng He'll

3. Are your eyes up - on Je - sus in faith, hope,and love? Then

keep you from sinking in life's stormy wave; He'll guide you when walk-ing the
comfort and cheer you,and give you a song,The Shepherd of Is-rael,the
ev - 'ry step leads you to mansions a-bove; No e - vil enticements -will

pil-grim-age way ; Are your eyes up - on Je - sus? He'll saveyou to - day.
Lamb on the throne ; Are you trust-ing, o - bey-ing, this Sav-ionr a -lone?
lure you a-side,WhiIe your eyes are on Je -sus, your Sav-iour and Guide.

-*-r^-:V=k:^^£i=r-r-[:"p="£=c~-gl::g=rp=f=gz=g==

62 J^ ii*' \^ ^ \J ^ ''^'

Chorus.

zrM-=^^^.

Keep your eyes .... on the cross, . . . Keep your
Keep yorir eyes on the cross,Keep your eyes on the cross, on the

eyes . . . on the cross, . . . On Je - - sus the
I.aml) that was slain, Keep your eyes on the cross, Je - sus the Lamb tliat was slain,

ir'^-wr. :^E=fe:

Copyright, 1898, by The Ruebcsh Kieffer Co
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Are your Eyes upon Jesus? Concluded.

Lamb, . . Keep your eyes ... on the cross,

slain, that was slain,Keep your eyes on the cross,Keep your eyes on the cross.

-^-P=^= -^—^ :NE:^^=NE=^=^=t =^^=PW ^ ^
I

No. 69.

David Denham.

Home, Sweet Home.
H. R. Bishop.

\
'Mid.sci^nesof con - fii-sion and crea - tnre complaints,

\
Howsweet to my soul is com - ninn - ion (omit.)

^ \
An a - lien from God,and a stran - ger to grace,

""
] I M-andered thro' earth, its gay pleas -nres (omit.)

„ j The pleas-nres of earth I liave seen fade a - way

;

(
They bloom for a sea-son, bnt soon they {omit.)

with saints!

to trace

;

dt •cav

wn

To tind at tlie ban-quet of mer - cy there's room. And feel In tlie

In the path-way of sin I con -tin - ned toroam.Un-mind-ful, a-

Bnt pleasures more last-ing in Jc - sus are given, Sal - va - tion on

FlXE.

^:

D.s. Pre-pare mp,dear

D.S.

-3z±i imm^^"^. ^—g-̂-b^-^!;i

pr?s-euce of Je - sus at home. Home, home, sweet, sweet home

;

las ! tiiat it led me from home,
earth,and a man-sion in heaven.

«b^=! gsi:
Sav-iour.for glo - ry, my home.

69

(=2^-
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No. 70. Send the Light.
C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. There's a call comes rinpiig o'er the restless wave/ -Seiul theliiiht!
2. We have heard the Ma-ce-do - nian call to-day, "Send the liiiht I

3. Let us pray that grace niay ev -'ry - where abound, Send the liirht !

4. Let us notgroAv Aveary in the Mork of love. Send the liuht

!

-
r-] ! V ^v

^-i-m^—:

i
1- -m——

0-.-0- -0- -0- -0-'-0--m--^-.

Send the li^ht
!" There are sonls to rescue, tliere are souls to save,

Send the liiilit !" And a jrold-en off'rinsjat thecross we lay.

Send theliiiht! And a Christ-like spirit ev-'ry\vliere be found:
Send the liiiht! Let us <>ath-er jeAv-els for acrown a -bove.

Send the light!'

:^33^i^=::^±^i^ii:^zz»|:E:::1=q=iqiFp—t=tzz|
-^^̂ i^-^—'-at^^^-d—^—w • m 0—w-V^ ^ ^^

1

Send the li.sht.

Send the liirht.

the bless -ed ijos - pel light, Let it

and let its ra - diant beams Lishttlie

is? T^ -^-^-

S-^-

gfe^

shine .

world .

from shore to shore !

for - ev - er

•S-^ ^'^-

V 2

>5
niore.(forev-er-n)ore.)

;t=-_ti:t-_

:5M
—
1^ k ^ '

Copyright, 1890, 1814. (lEO. F. Roschb, owner of Copyright.
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No. 71. The Gate Ajar for Me.

"The gates of it shall not be shut at all by clay ; for there shall be no night there.
Kev. xxi: 25.

Mrs. Lydia Baxter.

-^,-J-

Philip Phillips.

-^
:^:

;r :^^

1. There is a gate that stands a - jar, And thro' its por-tals gleaming,

2. That gate a -jar stands free for all "Who seei<: thro' it sal - va-tion

;

3. Press on-ward,then,tho' foes may frown, While mercy's gate is o - pen

;

4. Be-yond the riv-er's brink we'll lay The cross that here is giv - en,

)l:fi:
r^i=t:=£:

;siEEt^E?i
-J^:

jiE=Se=:^=^=^ ^

±^^-^ :=^:

r^
A radiance from the cross a - far. The Saviour's love re-veal-ing.

The rich and poor,the great and small,Of ev - 'ry tribe and na-tion.

Ac - cept the cross and win the crown, Love's ev - er- last - ing to - ken.

And bear the crown of life a - way,And love Him more in heav - en.

:^=NE=^:
=£

P-
|—r-

Eefrain.

-—!—r*

—

--0—•
J-

:d*i

-0—^

—

^'^-m—-J-

depths of mer - cy ! can it be That gate was left a- jar for me?

u p- Pt=t:
:^=^c=;^=^:

:t=F^ -J-

:^=tt=:

^==J' t=^ -^—«-

For me, . . for me, . . "Was left a - jar for me?
For me, for me,

-0~ -0- -0-- K y^^
:ti=t=^=:ai:

:^^E=^: :fc5=t:

By permission.
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No. 72. The Best for Jesus.

E. M. J.

-^^^^^^^i€.
^I?S=f5=Zl=ZlV
zm^M—M-^^-

J. H. Hall.

1. The brightest and best is for Je-siis,my Lord,The rich-est and

2. I once walked in darkness,and sorrow,and pain, And tho't I sliould

:'.. It came, yes, it came, tlie sweet niomentat last, It cov-ered for-

-t. Now ev - 'ry new blessing that to me is giv'n, Comes down from my

r-^.-- rr * i

*—*"—*—*—•

—

'^"f^—t—t C 1 r '

k U» k IX [^ U* U* U* l^ U'

-tP»—b^—

sweet-est this earth can af-ford ;Tlier3"s nothing too cost- ly,there's

nev - er knowglad-ness a-gain ;Scarcedream'd I,that in one sweet

ev - er the sor- I'ow-fnl past ; The heav-enswere o-pened.and

Lord with the sig - net ofheav'n; A- bove and be-vond,all niv

:p=p:

U' 1^ W ix U« U"

1^—I-

—

^—^-

—

notli-ing too gay, For Him who chaiig'd darkness to sunshineand day.

mo-ment of bliss,The snnshine of heav-en my coldlipswonld kiss,

light from a -bove,Came in - to my heart like an o - cean of love,

tho't and de- sire. The gift of the Spir-it, the "Baptism of Fire."

^ .^. -^ -^ «^ ^ s > N >
; ^

,

#^^^-—

I

1

1

—

r-»—tm—^—(0—m—

i

:g_gzz^:i::ig_:ig=z^E:^^± _ i

]y '^ \^ \ k

-*

—

0-—

I

Th > b.'st I Avill bring

The best I will liriiig Him Who reign-eth

S :> ^ iS S ^ N

Mini,

liove.

^&^ rc:

Copyright. 1894, by The Hoffman Music Co. By per.
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The Best for Jesus, Concluded.

I'eigii - eth a - bove; . . . My pnr

best I will bringHim,Wlioreigiietlia-bove; My pur-est af - fee -tion.My

^lt^=t=flhz^E=^
VL-i*CI»^=i^—'t^—>!- :|*„^-^^=^z=^±fe=^z:pE=z^

:p=l=P :W=^
k 1^ 1^ 1^ U« U' k u* [^ 1^

0- p
^ > ^ ^

U - est love.

m
fee - tion, My ho
ho - li_- est love, My pur - est af - fee - tion, My ho - li - est love.

-6»«

—

1^—^-

No. 73.
Charles Wesley.

Brown.

=t
:=fs:

i=5

Wm. B. Bradbury

-5t-

O for a thousand tongues to sing My great Re-deem-er's praise !

My gra-cious Mas-ter and mj^God, As- sist me to pro-claim,

Je - sus ! the Name that charms our fears,That bids our sor-rows cease

;

He breaks the pow'r of canceled sin, He sets the pris-'ner free;

5. Hespeaks—and,list-'ning to His voice,New life the dead re-c^ive;

6. Hear Him, ye deaf ; His praise,ye dumb, Your loosened tongues em-ploy
;

:^
-ITJ^-

-J
M—m 1

—

'^-—-m 1

33= --^—-^- v-i-

I
The glo - ries of my God and King, The tri-nmphs of His grace!

To spread thro' all the earth a-broad, The hou-ors of Thy Xame.
'Tis mu - sic in the sin-ner'sears, 'Tis life, and health,and peace.

His blood can make the foul - estclean
; His blood a -vailed for mo.

The mournful,brok-eu hearts re-joice; The hum-ble poor be - lieve.

Ye blind, be-hold your Sav-iourcome ; And leap, ye lame. for joy!

te :^±=t^
---=t 13
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No. 74. Song of Gladness.

tr"

"Praise ye the Lord, for it is good."—Ps. 147: 1.

W. H. Ruebush.

1. Ilal-le - hi - jah, song of gladness, song of ev - er - last-ing joy
;

2. Ilal-le - 111 - jail, clmrch victorious, Thou may'st raise this joyfnl strain
;

3. Hal-le - In - jah, let onr voi-ces Rise to Heav'n with full ac-cord
;

m -^-S

Hal-le - lu - jah, song the SAveetest That the an - gel hosts employ.

Hal-le - lu - jah, songs of triumph. Well be-fit the ransom'd train.

Hal-le - lu - jah, ev - 'ry mo-ment,Brings us nearer to the Lord.

I
1 1

—

T—r-

-I— i

—

19—
T—r-

Chorus.

^=1^4:
ratbsi^.

k ^1

Praise ye the Lord, sweet peace Hegaveme;Praiseyethe Lord, He died to save me ;

.MJ_J_,.^_^

W.3EtE3 :t:=ti'

T^r
i^

*-im m—m-\-m-—»—»—»•

-fVn-*^- it=±

n

Praise His name, He'll uev - er leave me ;Hal-le - lu - jali, praise the Lord.

I p-— I— I

—

Vw-—IT—•• ••—h*—*—I

IJijj^lZn 1 1

—

—T-p-r F=t:^=F=
Copyright, IWIR, by \V. H. Hikiu sh.
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No. 75. Stand Up for Jesus.

1. Stand up for Je-sas,Chris-tian, stand,Finn as a rock on ocean's strand

!

2. Stand up for Je-sns, Chris- tiau, stand! Sound forth His name o'er sea and land!

3. Stand up for Je-sus,Chris-tian,stand ILifthiji'li the cross with steadfast hand,

4. Stand up for Je-sus,Chris-tiaD, stand! Soon with the blest im-mor-tal band

t--

w r- F=FP=^^^=^=^^
i^-_^.

V=^-

^=^=::q: 3=H=i^=q: -m—•-r-S—• 1-

1^:

Beat back the waves of sin that roll, Like ra,<>-ing floods, a-ronnd th3' soul

!

Spread ye His jiloriousword a-broad,Till all the world shall own Him Lord.

Till heathen lands, with wond'ring ej'e. Its ris-ing glo - ry shall de-scry.

We'll dwell for aye, life's journe}' o'er, In realms of light, on heav'n's bright shore.

M-^—^d- =F -r^

-^-r* -'5'-

:r=t::
:^=^=^

Chohus.

t=^
^^=^
*=f i^zt^

ifc,
7'it. ad lib.

H r'-
—,—-^S-—IH—^

i

1—
^ -^-B^-r k I

t^
Stand up for Je- SOS, no-bly stand,Firm as a rock on ocean's strand !

-*--^ J- -/.^ I 1> J ^—

I

1*—•-^-^-1—

I

1

1-
:t==ci

=^-f== :^=^

a tempo

-*- -0--.-W--4f- I

- - -^.

Stand up, His righteous cause defend ;Stand up for Je-sus,your best Friend.

'
;t--

^^^i^S
Copyright, 1865, by Asa Hull.
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No. 76. Jesus Satisfies my Soul.

M. L. McPhail.

-^
:j=^v '^ ^±

1. Je-sns sat-is-fies my sonl.for I amsav'dp-rom the sin thatcaus'dun

-

2. Je-sus sat-is-ficis my soul when sorrows press Like a thoru-crownoii my
3. Je-sus sat-is-fles my soul when tri als keen Aim their Aveapons at my
4. Je-sus sat-is-fles my soul while changing years Steal a -way life's cher-ish'd

t=:

u^ k P i** P ^r T'

I m—m-l»-^-'^—m-—»-

tVi—t.T—

r

-p:

^ ^_^ 1 1 ^ 1

1 ^—U^ 1 _| ,

1

rest; He has bro-ken all thechains that once en - slav'd, Bringing

brow ;There are pledges in His word that soothe dis - tress, And His

heart; I am shielded by a might -y hand un - seen,That can

bloom ; Tho' the val- ley of the shad- ow swift -ly nears, There's no

1 K^-P—
T-

5^^-^

±-^-^=M- J X
Chorus.

izi=W:
-!5(-i—

^--.^J=J=^ :=^
ar^z^:1

^ 1^ 1^ ^ ^ '^
I

^ '^

heav - en to my breast. Oh ! He sat - is - ties, sat - is

arm sus-taius me now.

turn each fle - ry dart,

ter - ror in its gloom, oh! He sat - is - fies nie now, sat -is-

-m—0-

-^^-"^

.(2^-

:t:

_^_^-
-X==Xf—'^-

=.^3^ 1=^
1^ u*

, . p ^ ^ ,

"^ ^ \^ \^ \

ties my soul. For He is

fies me all the while,

-cr-^
- ^—^-r^-

:U-=t::
-t—t^-—U^ » F^

Copyright, 1898, by The Ruebush Kiefper Co.
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my con - stant friend ;And He
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Jesus Satisfies my Soul. Concluded.

—-m—

«

i-^-^-#i— I 1^^^ A—-m—'i-F-H

—

-*—^^—-*—S-^*—*—i;—^™^_[:»_

promis-es the siuishiue of His smile In the life that lias no end.
, iN ,N ,

,
,

.^_^_^.
;-f7—I

1 1 »-m-
;t'^—

I

1

1—r-i—I— T:=^=t^tf==te:
t s=

k L^ U*

Over in the Glory-Land.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

^—3^—Sj—B| 1
—Z]-

.J_^_ ^:

^S^iESi^^EE^^E^^
1. We are on our way to a home on hi.iih, O-ver in the gio-r}'

-

2. Wewill join the son<>- that the I'ansom'd sing, O-ver in the g'lo-ry

-

3. When the cares and tri - als of earth are past,—O-ver in the s>1o- ry -

4. With the lov'd ones gone to that shining shore, O-ver iu the glo- ry -

-— -j—*—*~r*-—* 1-

i^zzfe: ;f:=p: :p:

L^ U' ^-^ •«'

-»

—

w-—

I

^ U* k L^

land;Therewe"Umeetandrest,intlie by and by. Over in the glory-land,
land ; And for-ev-er praise our e - ter- nal King, Overin the glory-land,
land ; Jesns waits to crown ns His own at last, Overin the glory-land,
land ;We shall meet, oh, joy, meet to part no more, Overin theglory-land.

-*.-^-

:tz=a^:
:^=te=:3t

-^-JtL.

• '•
£ ^ ^

Chorus.
^^>z^ipz=^=z^
i?zb=z^=^=^=te=^=t

_^_^^
-—^—

—

\—I—I—I—^-

_i L.^

—

m—-m—-m—-«-

'-X —

I

—
-J_l.

J^-

^ \f ^ ^
O - ver in the gio - ry - land ! -ver in the glo - ry - land I There with

^ > > > > \

'

all the blestwe shall meet and rest, O-ver in the glo -ry- land.

^ ^ . ^ * I «L -'9- -*- -^ 'r^ '^- T^ -^- '9-

:^E=^^i=^;
^~^-

^=^^'- :^^=t»^^: :t=^=^:
^-^ :^-^i1:1

Copyright, 1894, by Chas. H. Gabkiel, by per.



No. 78. When the Roll is Called up Yonder.
B. M. J.

J. M. Black.

^^i -^.^rr-^j:

s!5£E^

JW'l, ^^, 'T''^''-'^ ?^ tlie Lord shall sound,aiul time shall be no
3- r': ":f '

'^7^'^\^"^^ ^ °"^llf« '"ornlng when the dead in Christ s "all
3. Let ns la - bor lor the Mas- ter from the dawn till set - tint

^ i—UL-
I

! Y—r:—^—

'

'

—

V»-——*---*-

^^2=:!—^
'-i;^

-&>-;—

r? . A

tie morning breaks,e - ter - nalbri-htand fair ;AVhen the
1 se, And the go - ry of His res - nr - r.c-tion snare Wl,en I issnn, Let us talk ot all His wondro.is love and care ;Then when----- 1^ ^

I \^ ^ ^ ^ \^ ^ 5 s

saved of earth shall ffath-er o - ver on the oth - ershore A* d the

nlT' '7 T'r'-'^'^'
«""'"'' '^ their home be-yond the skies.And theau^ ot lite IS o - ver,and onr work on e!frth is done.And the

Chohus.

s called up yon -der, I'll be there. AVhen the roll
s called np yon - der, I'll be there,
s called up yon - der,Ave'll be there Wlien the roll is

t?±i*z:e
t:

s=t±:i-7—K-h^

called up yon - - der, When the roll
called lip yon-(ler,l'll be there,

i>^—^— ^
is called up

When the roll is called up

Sl^ i»—^-h

Lsed by per. of .J. Jf. Black, owner of copvrigliL
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When the Roll is Called, Concluded.

yon - - - der, Wheu the roll .... is called np
' yon - der, I'll be there, Wlieu tlie roll is called up

:p: --p: -V--^:- ^ : ^
-<-^- ^

-(2-

-\^t ^-^^

^ * «_:^—*—L^-;—-•—-•-r—2j ^-^--^—-^-i—^-^A '-'

you - der, AVlieii the roll is called up you- der, I'll be there.

:^z=^^:=^=*±ijlz=^±z^
^-r^-

-5i-V—5i-L^-1^0

No. 79. Rock of Ages.

" The Lord is my defence, and my God is the Eock of my refuge."—PsA. 94: 22.

Rev. A. M. Toplady. Dr. Thos. Hastings.

1. Rock of A
D.c. -Be of sin

2. Not tlie la

D.c. All for sin

3. Noth-ing iu

D.G.FiiuL I to

ges, cleft for uie. Let nie hide my- self in Thee;
the doub-le cure, Save me from its guilt and 2Wio'r.

bor of my hands Can ful-til Thy laws' demands
;

could not a- tone, Thou mil st save, and l^hou a - lone.

my hand I bring, Sim-ply to Thy'cross I cling;

the foun-tain fly. Wash me , Sav - iour , or I die. ,

4. While I draw this fleetingbreath,Whenmy eyes shall close in death
D.c. liock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee.

Let the wa - ter and the blood,From Thy riv - en side which flow'd,
Could my zeal no res-pite know,Could my tears for -ev - er flow,

Nak - ed,c<Hue to Thee for dress, Help-less, look to Thee for grace;
Wluui I soar to worlds unknown, See Thee on Thy jndgnientthrnne,

—

_ — ^—^—

—

^^^ —

F=F-

,(2
1^1

—

-—•—1-^-; 0. 1 —p-^—,-
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No. 80. Onward, Christian Soldiers.
S. B. Gould. A. S. Sullivan.

1. Oiiward,Christian soldiers, Marchina; as to war, Witli the cross of
2. Like a miirht-y ar - iny,Moves theCliurch of God ;Hrotliers,'\ve are
3. Crowns and thrones may perish, Kinjrdoms rise and Avaiie, But the Chnrcli of
4. On-ward,tlieii,ye peo-ple, Join onr hap- py throng ;Blend\vitb ours your

-^- -^ -^-11'
0.- ^ 1— -h— -0-^ -0-^ -0- -m- -^- -0- -0- -0~ -0-

'-4^F=F=F=F
-r

—

'- ' -^ -W—\-Qt-

Go - ing on be - fore. Christ, the Roy - al Mas- - ter,

Wliere the saints liave trod ;We are not dl - vid - ed,

Con-stant will re -main ; Gates of hell can nev - er

In tlic tri - uniph-song;Glo- ry, laud.and lion - or,

A 1 ^-r-J=N^—

-(2 -(2-
>

I ! I

Leads against the foe ;Forward in -to bat- tie, See,His ban-ners go.

Allonebf>d-y we. One in hope and doc-trine, One inchar-i-ty.
'Gainst tluit Church prevail ;We have Christ's own promise,And that cannot fail.

Uii - to Christ the King -jThis thro'countless a - ges, Men and angels sing.

0—0— — '»^'\'— 1



No. 81. Love of God.

W. A. 0. W. A. Ogden.

,*-_^ .^L_J_

1. Sing we of the grace of God, Of the wonders of His love;

2. Love that bro't sal - va - tion near.Thro' God's well-be-lov - ed Son,

3. Love of God so full and free. Love of God so strong to save,

4; Love that holds the worlds in space,Love thatlighteth all with-in,

Tell His glo-ries all a-broad.And of His won-der-ful

And be-liev-ing we shall wear Yonder a bean-ti - ful

Blood that cleansethe - ven me, AVonderful.Avon-der-fnl

Love that keeps us by His grace,Wonderful, won-der-fnl

love I

crown !

love :

love I

tA-w^-
i> .j

— — _*_ .0..

t_i_up

—

- ^—»—»-

Chokcs.

k
1^ U*

"Wonderful love of God I . . Wonder-fnl love of God I

oh, wou-dei'-ful love! oh, won-der-ful love!

^^-h-

-P^—^-^

-^-^*-^—e=i:

TP^-

—
I—r-

>-^-fe^

H<iw it redeenietli.and how it reclainieth The souls He hathbo't Avitli blood.

^—^-•^

CopyriglU, 1892, by W. A. Ogden. I'.y peiniiasioii,

8l
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No. 82.
A. L. Wyman.

The Master's Work.
S. J. Vail.

1. There is uev - er a waj', so narrower short, But the Mas-ter's
2. There are tri-als to meet with Chris - tian faith, And tlu-ties with
3. Their worli-ing da^ys are nev - er so hard Who find in

•t. There are flow - ers down in the val - ley low, And o- ver the

it

.•- -Pl. .•- JB- .«- _*. .^-_^^- .-^ -^ -^--^

:t^t^!£^=f:
i-i-<==^i--.-i*s—;^

It:

V-g»^ -^-g^-

:t=t=p:

-ji^-tj^

J1-^.J-

work is there; There is somethinir to do for His dear sake,

Chris- tian grace; And there's Cliristian sM'eet-ness to ev - 'ry one,
Christ a stay; And days of dark-ness , are days of light

monn - tain side, "Which nev - er Avere prais'd by a hii-nian voice,

-I

—

(22. •

^={t -^-^-Wr-
-<^^^-

,1 L|

k k
m

n4 ». I*. N N 1 1

Chorus.

I Vff ^ h ,

IS IS N
' ^ 1

'r%'^-H^-^""
1 1 ; I

^ ^_W_^_-«- ^ w :'

!
'! 1 ! ^ 1

•

j"-
*~^' *w* • • -#- -2^. ^ >. X
Or some-thing to calm - Iv bear. There is nev-er a day.There is

To be giv-en in ev - 'rv place.

When Je - sns leads the Avav.

Nor by hu - man eyes de - scried. k s k. ^ ^ i>

^l_^ ^-L^ ^ ^_fL r_ij .

- ^ ^H ?
-0--»-

,^^ Nc-teiir^r r~^ r~=^. —

s

^

—

T-
—»-
F —^

—

>->

'

•-w ^ \ 1 1 1

:d^ ^=^: E^g^Etl
nev - er way, Bnt the Mas- ter's worlv is tliere; There is

-i.

:t::

rt;=rt:i=:t=:

^F-

—

^—)^-

=d*^ :^F=i^i^ :*i=1:
-(5(—

^if

sonietiiing to do for His dear sake.Or something to calm-ly bear.
M.. .p.: -ft.- -^ ' _ _

:[=: :^=iEZ=^=fc: ?^^^^ -J5,_!_.

;i]

;0

By permission of .\mkrican Tkact Societt.
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No, 83. The Lord Led On.

Exodus 13: 21.

John R. Clements. J. H. Hall,

:-d:

iqir^f^"

The cho - sen hosts from E -iivpt -went ;The way to them Avas new

;

We as in dark-ness need not grope,Nor com-ing days e'er dread;

To walk "by faith" with God to lead, Might well onr pleas-ure be
;

t^z=^-*=^ =F- Lfz: il

^v=3:

f=i=r ^3^ :s^^iH:

Yet jour-ney'd on, at heart con-tent Tlie Lord would bring them through.

If we bnt make the Lord onr hope.And fol -Ioav where we're led.

To hear His A'oice,and then to heed,Were bet - ter than to see.

-! 3^ 1—tt-

^ I

-I

—

«=^=t:

Chorus.

::?s=q^iqv:q-

By pil-lar and clond the Lord led on,From E - gypt to Ca- naan's

S *-

-jg*—ig^- F= :^=^

strand ;Thro' the wilderness way.By nightandbyday,Upto the promised land.

iti:|:
^-^-^r

F=tF|

Copyright, 1898, by The Ruebvs'i Kieffek Co.
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No. 84. The Wonderful Saviour,

F. M. D.

4 J=j=lC=^8-
4

Frank M. Davis, by per.

1. Christ has shed His blood for me, O Avhat a wou - dei*- ful Sav-iour

!

2. I have lost ray load of sin, O Avhat a avoii - del*- ful Sav-ionr

!

3. NoAV m J' heart doth sing for joy, Avliat a won - der- fnl Sav-iour!

:=p: ipzzir

-P=F

^:

i3=3=i^ «—f^r
. Died iny soul from sill to free, O %vli:it a won - der -fill Sav- ionr !

Now I havesweetpeaceAvithin, what, a won - der -fill Sav- ioiir!

Christ shall all my song em-ploy, what a won - der -ful Sav- ioiir

!

-I— k l-l- k k |-b» i. - - 1»— |— H-

-i h^F=F=^=P =F= -P:

Great- er love Avas uev - er known, Greater mer - C}" nev - er shown,

He who calm- ly walked the wave,Has the might- y pow'r to save,

He mygnide,my strength and stay. All my tears has wiped a - Avay
;

-13-

ipzzip:

:^=N=^:
=P

=F=F==F= ^r

Free-ly does His blood a - tone, O AvhaL a Avon - der-fnl Sav - iour !

SiiOAVS a light be - yond the grave,O Avhat a Avon - der-ful Sav - ionr

!

I Avill serve Him ev - ry day, O Avhat a Avon - der-fnl Sav - ionr

!

:(:fL-=:zz=t:

=F :P^ ^—^ w
Copyright, 1896, by Frank M. Dams.



No. 85. Though your Sins be as Scarlett

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.

Dtkt. Gently.

si

'Tliu' your sins be as scar-let,They shall be as white as snow ;as snow;

Hear the voice that entreats you, Oh,return ye un - to God ! to God !

He'll for-give yo\ir transgressions, And remember them no more ;no more

;

Tho'they be red like crimson, They shall be as wool."

He is of great .... compassion, And of wondrous love.

Look un- to Me, ye peo-ple,"Saith the Lord your God.

:|:§:=^:
_l^_iai_t^- -.^

—

^-

-'5'-

&—

I

\^ ^
Tlio' they lie j ed
He is of great

'Look un - to Me,

Duet.

-^-<F

Quartet

—\—^-o—

^^
--9-

s

"Thoyoursins be as scar - let, Tho'yoursins be as scar-let,

Hear the voice that entreats you, Hear the voice that entreats you,

He'll for-give your traus-gres-sions, He'll for -give j'^ourtrans-gres-slons.

SE^
wm- -m—r-w m 1~^ »—r'='

1

p rit.

Tlii'v sliall l)c as white as snow, They shall be as white as snow.
Oil, re -turn ye un - to God! Oh, re-turn ye nn -to God!
And i*(! - nieni-ber them no more,And re-niem-ber them no more.
^

—

t»—r»--—

^

»-—#--1-9 * *—r *»—.—•

—

^~—-^-r'^-
»-—>» *--^- » |-[-

~-^-

^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ \^

Copyright, 18H7, by W. II. iJoANE. Ry per,
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No. 86. Turned Away from the Beautiful Gate.
D. E. Dortch.

Nut loo fast.

D. E. Dortch, by per.

1. Soiiu! one Avill knock at the saints' bright home. Ami lu'iirtlie Lord sayinji,'- You
2. Some one will hoar th(^ an - {xel's sf)n.i;. And wish licc^oukl join with the
;5. Some one •will stand with an acli-insr heart, While Je-sns prononnces the
4. Sonn' one will lin - ijer with tear- fnl eyes, While Christ and His people as-
.">. Someone Avill go in - to dark-ness(lrear,Far off from tlie Savionrand
(1. Some one will en - tjr the door of hell, And hear the sad wailin<rs no

5- k
s!id-ne«is

k k U'
'.'il monrn o'er hican - not come ;" With

hap - pv thronu; ; With siiili-iiig he'll monrn o'er his

word, "de-part ;" With u:roaniniishi''ll mourn o'er his

cend the skies; With weep-in<; he'll monrn o'er his

all that's dear ; With an-<;-nisli he'll monrn o'er his

ton>>ne can tell; Withhor-ror he'll monrn o'er his

sor-row-f id s

sor-row-fnl
sor-row-fid
sor-row-fnl
soi'-row-fnl

sor-row-fnl s

tiite,

tate,

tate,

tate,

tate,

tate,

^^ -»-h^
:S=^±=^=:t=:t=f=Ff^
jf

—

^ ^—^

—

'^—^-

Rkkhain.

Turned a- way from the beanti-fnl aate. Tnrned a-way from the beam i-tid

* ^=«t-bt:=«=^=»T=^=»iLE=E:^|=^=_^^=^^^^=^=^:3^_^__L! ^_
--xt—v^—^-'-f-fzf-

^ I

1 ^—^-^ ^_^_^^_js__^^ __J^ __M^-^lJ^J^.

iEiii^iziEtlzi
ijite,Tnrned a-way from the b'vantifnl i^ate ; With sadness he'll mourn o'er his

?TV — nst'I

pictzzc;

-^-
L^ I/ ;/

-
:t=^^.

«—^_-^_-^-—^

—

s—^w—*—

*

-—^ r^^i

—

••ate.sor-row - fnl state,Tnrned a - way from the bean - ti - fnl ••ate.

Controlled bv H. E. Doktch.
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No. 87. Hear Him Calling.

Martin. Dr. A. B. Everett.

:54r3§ I ^
^3*-•—-%[

-^
E±J=^11 > ^

Are yon stay - ing, safe- ly stay - ing, In the ten- der Shepherd's
Are you hear- ing, glad-ly hear- ing. How He bids His fold-ed
Are yon roam- ing, long-er roam-ing, In tlie cold,dark night of

-^^^»
It

.:pr__;p-_

:tit=S:J±f::

-^—^±r-K

::^---S5=.
--^--

^i5>-

? 1 I 1^ ^
peacefnl folds? No, I'm stray - ing, sad - ly stray - ing. On tlie

flock re-joice? No, I'm fear - \wg,, sad - ly fear - ing, I have
donlitandsin? No, I'm com - ing, qnick-ly com - ing! - pen

:5«

:?±=^B
Refrain.

F"
lone - ly mouiuains. dark and cold. Onyonrear His lov-ing tones are
fol- lowed far tlie stranger's voice,

door, make haste to let lue in.

^^J=
±=U

:^-t:
_^^.^

=F^

k ^
:lil^_zz<:

{1=^ ;t=t=f:
:t=!==^:^-tiE=te:^-;E:

k :? u*

fall - ing. For He seeks you, where-so-e'er you roam. Hear Him

zlzfcifz:

^^M=^=;J-i^Ei==t :i

I
call - ing, sweetlj' call -ing, As He bids His wand'ring sheep come iinnie

-0-- -&- S fe

Mttf:z=t=:i^=:sS±P=P=t^=glitz :t: ^Est^SiH
By per. Thk R. M. McIntosh Co., Atlanta, Ga., owners of the Copyright,
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No, 88. The Beautiful Vale.

Words arr'd by Asa Hull
S')LI. ?7ip

1/ 1 V

(Text: Heb. iv. y.)

TUTTI. /
Asa Hull.

-jtL
-if-

-Jtl
-r-

1. My soul with rapture waits for thee,Be!iii- ti

2. Thy radiant fields and ir'ow-ing skies, Beau- ti

;!. Tlie joys of earth.how soon they fade, Bean-, ti

4. Oh, who would dwell for-ev - er here, Beau-ti-

1^

fill

ful

ful

ful

I
vale of rest;

vale of rest

;

vale of rest

;

vale of rest

;

m- -»-- -tP^m-

^1 • i
'1/

My home be-yond the roll - ing sea,

Too pure and bright for mor-tal eyes,

Like morning dew or eve-ning shade,
With joy, un - fad - ing joy, so near?

A little slower

m- -m- -m- -m- -m- W_
W 1*

—

V-'m to 1* -T-V-^W-

:t:
r—

^

U' k k
Beau-ti- ful vale of rest.

Beau-ti- ful vale of rest.

Beau-ti- ful vale of rest.

Beau-ti- ful vale of rest.

%.-%-=^--^zV^
--\^=^=^-\i--

I long to sing thy pleasures o'er,The beauties of thy tranquil shore
Be-side the liv - ing stream that tloAvs.The weary heart shall find re-pose

;

Yet wiien we reach thy golden strand,Our gentle Saviour's proniis'd land.

Oh,may I live,that I may wear A star-ry crown for e - ver there,

n-K
P~

Whcre pain and sorroAv come no more.
Thy i^earl-y gates shall nev - er close,

We'll sing with all the ransom'd band,
Aird l)reathe thy sweet and balmy air.

Beau-ti - ful

Beau-ti - ful

Beau-ti - ful

Beau-ti - ful

vale of rest,

vale of rest,

vale of rest,

vale of rest.

Beautiful vale
Beaiiti

of r?st,Beauti-ful
ful vale of re.st,

-S ^-
-^-i^^^-=F=

-
1—,---—

Beauti ful vale

of
of

-I 1

—

Copyrighl. 1869, l>y .\sa Hull. Jly per.

«8

' ^^

rest,

rest.



The Beautiful Vale. Concluded.

>,->-

M}' soul with rap-tnre longs for thee,O beautiful vale of rest.

^F=$=^=^=^^^=^:
^-•^-p-

No. 89. Good News Gone to Canaan.
Rev. G. P. Hott. Arr. by J. H. Hall.

> ^ ^ i^ * * ^ *
1. I've left the land of soi'-row, I've left the land of sor-rowj've
2. I'm bound to go to Canaan, I'm bound to go to Canaan, I'm
3. I seek the heav'ulj' cit - y, 1 seek the heav'nly cit - y, I

4. I'm glad I've got re - li - gion,I'm glad I've got re - li- gion,I'in

5. I'm going to join my lov'd ones, I'm going to join niv lov'd ones. I'm

Mm -%--^
j^._;^.

;piz:f:=it'

^ 1^
€houus.

EE3^=ES-g=3s=* :S3S
left the land of sor-row,I'm on

bound to go to Canaan, I'm on
seek the heav'nly cit - y, I'm on
glad I've got re - li - gion, I'm on
going to join my lov'd ones, I'm on

41"!y May.
my way.
any way.
my way.
mv wav.

Good news gone to

:p=tz:
JL—^_

=|l==^d==#::1=-^=1!!==1'
I
—y-^-

r=:t^=?E=:

ili=q^I=|=il:^4 ill
Ca[iaaD,Good news gone to Cariaau. Good news gone to Canaan. I'm on my way.

a*
P,

.^_^^_^^_^-_^^.

1/ ^
6 ||: When we get home to glory, :||

I'm on my way.
7 ||: We'll praise the name of Jesus,

I'm on my way.
8 ||: I'm near the land of Beulah, :|]

I'm on my way.
9 ||: The angels are rejoicing, :||

I'm on my way.

:|e:

Copyrlglit, 1898, by The Kuebdsh Kieffeb Co.
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\: The lov'd ones there are waiting, :||

I'm on my way.

II
: The gates of heaven ai'e open, :

I'm on my way.
||: Oh, sinner, come to Jesus, :[]

I'm on my way.
|:0h, glory hallelujah, :||

I'm on my way.



No. 90. Working for Jesus.

Irvin H. Mack. J. Lincoln Hall.

> '

1. Strive to Ix; (loiiiii some good ev'ry day, Sowing the SL'cd l)y tlie way;

2. Strive to be doing the work of the Lord, Learning His will from the Avord;

3. Strive to be leading a lifetill'd withlovo.Loolsing to,Te-siis a - bove;

4. Strive to be cheerful in all that you do ;Christvvillyourpassionssub -due.

u* I

^;

Life will be fleeting and soon will be past, Work whilelhe day-time shall last.

Oft,but a smile that in kindness is giv'n,Hel[)S some poor soul on to heav'n.

Lift up the fall-en, the wea-ry and sore,Point to the wide o-pen door.

Je-sus will help you, will point out the way. Watch, and for-get not to pray.

vitz
-•—*—*

—

m—w- ;te=^=Je=tB: :p=p=f=:

k k u< k u" k

Chorus.

* ^ -»- -0- --0- -»-'

Work-ing for Je - sus each day, Striv- ing His word to o-bey,

-X

m^ L| ,__;

-I \^r-M '—-Wl—-OT f
- -^ ^ ^z:^

Seek-ing for strength when we pray. Sowing the seedby the w;iy. by llie way. B(

:-i*-t=: -=P

:f:=:^=i^^-:rU.-^:zp=Eu!-ti!=t*=t^-=:i*=kzE

IE .^

* Small notes for repeat.

('opyiijTlil, 1,H(I6, liy IIai.l-Ma<-k Ch. l'«f'(l l>y per.
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Working for Jesus. Concluded.

Seek -iiiij for strength as Ave pray, Sow-iiig the seed, precious seed by thewny.

m-
f^ h^ ha—

I

Ph^—K,—Kj—»-—1#—W-hl 1 . *—

H

!• Lk* U*

No. 91. Coming now, Lord, to Thee!

Rev. Geo. P. Hott Aldine S. Kieffer.

-^—

^

--:]:

-ms- -<s-
!Z]=^-

-(&- ^2^-- -S-

1. Sav-ioiir to Thee I come, Bnr-deued witli sin;

2. Pleacl-iiiii Thy jirace a-lone. Hum - bly I bow;
3. Trust - iiig Thy mer-cy,Lorcl, Night turns to day

;

i^l=i:

-(2_^-_f2-
:^_^_^: -i5>—m—

^€^-i—&-

1
O - pen the
No oth - er

Rest - ing up-

^-i:^:
:S=i^:

door I pray, O . let me in

!

help 1 know, Save me jnst now,
on Thy word,Doubts flee a - way.

How can I long - er stay.

Heal Thou my bro - ken lieart,

Ev - er my path shall be

-^~-v ^,22_L_fS, -*—(=2-:

1—r-:^=t:

-ff (S'=1^:^:
:^:
6'— -2? -5^T*-L.^^| LI

r^r
My God.fmmTliee; Thon art tile Life, the Way. All in all to me.
Sav-i()\irdi - vine; On me Thy love bestow, ]\Ial<eniewhol-ly Thine.

"Where Thou hast trod ; I come,O Christ, to Thee Blessed Lamb of God.

5i*--?.-^t==t=d=:t:z=:c5?-'-n^zMzc^iz^na-

i
Copyright, 1898, by A. S. Kieffer and G. P. Hott.
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No. 92. Children May Come.
Words and Music by H. R. Palmei.

:fe=^

Sr
'S'

1. Je - siis loves lit-tle children, He is their Friend; His aid He will lend;

2. Je - SMS now doth cu-treat yon, List to His voice. Oh,hear and re-joice
;

8. Je - sns now doth com-mand you ; Do not de - lay ; Oh. haste and o - bey
;

ivzd^j^l

Like a shepherd He'll lead them ; Come to Him, children, to - day.

He is read - 3' to meet yon; Lit -tie ones, tnrn not a - way.

Dangers dark will surround you If from your Saviour you stray.

inz :±

JT
T=|

§5Ei
^fez^:

H-

::4--

1^ •

ClIOHUS.

^rfe—:J^=:]^^zz^4
|l^t5=|=|=i^^ ::i^'^:J=t=^*=ltrjv ^:35—I ]- \J! |j;

1_^-

-0.-0-.

Children may come. Children may come, Children may come to the Sav-ioiir,

-^—*—*—

^

^_^_*_^-

g-=^-=,^^

k ^ k U* L^ U»

bEHzr&E:

:dtd>

a^E£

Children may come, Children may come, Children may come and be saved.

k k U"

taez:^=:NE=N^t=t==t=:t==t=t:EF|±^±f|
-I—I—

k k k
From "Palmer's Sabbath School Songs," by per
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No. 93. Where the Shepherd Leads I'll Go.

i :^:

A. P. Cobb. J. H. Fillmore.

1. Thro' the meadows greeu.in- vit-iiit;-. Where the Shepherd leads I'll go !

2. See ! the gen-tle Shepherd lead -ing; Where the Shepherd leads I'll go!

3. Tho' my feet be Avorii and ^vear-y, Where the Shepherd leads I'll go!

1—_f:rz3=ta^:rL-a!=i^-ri^:

Thro' the shad-ows dark, ex - cit-ing. Where the Shepherd leads I'll go !

Hark ! His voice in iner- cy pleading ; AVhere the Shepherd leads I'll go !

Tho' the mountain-side be dreai'-y, Where the Shepherd leads I'll go!

t^^ -M-
d=J=F=i==fci

r-«|:
:d=z^=

strains are fall - iug; Tho' the gloom may b ap

t: :t::
^^-r
^=-^-

—0 *—
pall - ing,

-'^'=^ -A-\-
|V::^=z3=E^=^-^-

-^-
:=^==^==1^

^ k [^

'^-^=2=f^-.^-|
i

-0.-0-0- -0- ^ ^
Where the Shepherd leads I'll go, I'll go, Where the Shepherd leads I'll go

I
,

-»»—^-6*^—»^- £=F=ttEEE
^=r^:

-^=t:
Copyright, 1890, by Fillmore Bros. By permission.
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No. 94. Tell Me, Jesus, Tell Me.
W. H. G. Will H. Garey.

1. Tell me, Je - sus, tell me, can T safe- ly go, Where the storms are

2. Tell me, Je - sus, tell me, of that world a- bove, Where no stiirm clouds

3. Tell me, Je - sus, tell me, if I fol - low on, Wilt Tliou keep me

-^—^- [==

iippi: :=i:

--IS—^s—

^

sweepinfj and the dark waves flow? AVilt Thou ev - er lead me thro' this

ffath-er, and 'tis peace and lo\'e.Have I iirnce to meet those, who sweet

faithful till the crown be won? If I fol -low dai- Iv, nev - er

-

0^—m^—m.—m±— i B»- »—•~r^i« a

—

—^—r*-—*

—

t— 1 1

^ 1^ 1^- -t»^—fe^
13

:^=i^:
---^

t -••-

k

:^=d*

I sa feworld of woe? Tell me, Je - sus, tell me, can I sate - ly

peace have made ?Tell me, Je-sus, tell me, could sweet hopes e'er

more to roam. Tell me, Je-sus, tell me, wiltThou lead me
fad"?
home?

ipr-r:
=F=t=: brf brf 1 1

L^ m J
-t»» ^

ClIOKUS

sin-ful world of Avoe? . . . Tell me. have I urace to

sin - fill world of woe, world of woe? Tell me, Je - sus, tell nie, have I

*
w ;^ U" ,v

^—1».— I

-— I
1

y—m-—^-— I

1

—

-I 1 1 »—^-
-»

—

m-—»

—

m-—m-
-I

1 h—F—

—

Copyiiglit, 1898, by The Uhkblsh, Kibffeu Co.
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Tell Me, Jesus, Tell Me. Concluded.

*=^ i

go, . . . To goandlive for-ev- er,where sweet wa-ters flow,

grace, grace to go,

-^- .^. -^.

^—^-^z
i^iS=S ^=t^ :^=:t=^=hE=?=fT?=

-t^—t^—t^—t^-
-iie=i*—1«—1«- -I »$^-

II

No. 95. Help Me, My Blessed Saviour.
R. F. Payne. J. H. Ruebush.

fc=q;^-:J=^y
1. Help ine,

2. Help me,
3. Help me,

-S-

my bless - ed Sav - iour. In Thy
my bless - ed Sav - ionr, With Thy
ray bless - ed Sav - iour. Feed Thy

=t-

Cho. Hfilp me,

=F=t^-

-«>-

:te: .(Z-

tn

III I

my bless - ed Sav - ioiir, To he

vine - yard ev
sheep to fold
flock with food

'ry day

;

the lambs;
di - vine;

'^^=t:
s:

:t=:

like Thee all my day-

_Lf2_
I

When

from the
lead them
lead them

-i5> 0-—
-|2-

sow,

B.C.

I^eI

fields

to

to

to

the
the

gath - er Gold - en bar - vest by the way.
Fa - ther's Kind, pro-tect - ing, gen - tie hands,
wa - ters And the pas - tnres ev - er Thine.

-^-
\-t-

15. ^ Li^-
-0—r-(S> 0-

1

\ !

1

1 -,

5F=tt=t:
7'eaj), or galh - er. Wh<'n T speak, or sing, or pray.

The Rueelsii Kikpfkr C
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No, 96. A Shelter in the Time of Storm.

Mrs. Harriet E. Jones.

m \-—mA—I—«
i Ph«-7-*

Geo. F. Rosche

^~\

1. We liave a Rock, a safe re- treat, A shel-ter in the time of Ktorm ;

2. O Rock of A- ges, al-ways sure, A shel-ter in the time of storm;

:^. \Vitl\-in the clef t Ave safe- ly hide, A shel-ter in the time of storm;

4. O Rock of A- ,<;es,hide Thon me, A shel-ter in the time of storm;

I

•---H*

A sure fonn -da- tion for our feet, A shel-ter in thetime of storm.
Wlu-re wea-ry pilgrimsrcst se-cure, A shel-ter in thetime of storm.
And there would ev - er-more a - bide, A shel-ter in thetime of storm.
And ev - er keep me close to Thee, A shel-ter in thetime of storm.

I

safe-ly rest, we safe -ly rest; Our.Te-snsis the Rock where we

-I

—

t:=t:=t:=^=ft:=t=P=:t:

r—rT k k

lU'l - t<T ill

•_!

—

m-—*-

the time of

* *-

^— r̂—gg—

^

i

tf)rm.

-©<-

Copyright, 1894. fsej by peniiission of (lEo. F. Ruschk.
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No. 97. Star Divine.

Laura E. Newell.
Duett. Soprano & Tbnoe.

J. H. Hall.

te^^3^5EEE =]^ t=j.m:^=^ -J .
^ *'

:i=it

1. Hail,star divine,oh: wondrous light, Shed o'er our heartsThy radiance bright,
2. Oh ! Star di- vine, sobright, so blest, Di-rect-ing souls to vales of rest,

3. Shine on, 'till heav'n and earth combine. To worship at Thy sa-cred shine,

J^^^J.^.^^^^:^^^N
^^^ *i

m^-v > J I
-

-I

—

——•- =1:
_^__^

II- lu-mine all our lives, and be, Our guiding Star, e - ter - nal - ly.

Shinetjn in love 'till all u - nite, Tothank Thee for Thy peerless light.

Lead Thou us on, be Thou our guide. To von-der home bevond the tide.

»
I ^ V-* — 1 * •—f-al—

f^:
^
Choeus.

-m ^-

Oh! Star di - vine. Thy heav'nly beams, Dis - pel all

Oh! Star di-vine, ' Thy heav'nly beams, Dis - pel all
-•- -<»- -^- \

^—^e—1^—^•—«

—

<t^

-^

—

3f=pE_^_^:

J^—4^^=^
-^—•-

4:12:

jloom. Thy glo - ry gleams. O'er heav'n and earth,

jloom, and fear, Thy glo- ry gleams. O'er heav'n and earth.

n- :^=iE=^:

^^m
and all may know, With- in their hearts. Thy peace-ful glow,

and all mav know, may know, With- in their hearts,Thv peaceful glow.
-m- -m- -m- -m- -m- -*- •- -»-

mIS
:^=t=te=^:

Copyright, 1897, by The BuebDih-KieSer Co.
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No. 98.
E. E. Hewitt.

Sunshine in the Soul.
Jno. R. Sweney.

:25^

1. There's sunshine in my soul to-day,
2. There's mil -sic in my soul to-day,

3. There's spring-time in my soul to-day,

4. There's gladness in my soul to-day.

I

More glo - ri - ous and bright

A car - ol to my King,
For when the Lord is near,
And hope,and praise,and love,

:P

_^_^_^^^_L^,I
-9-=—*^

—

^=*=t=^ -<^r

Than glows in a - ny earth-ly sl^y, For Je - sus is my light,

And Je - sus, lis-ten-ing, an hear The songs I can -not sing.
The dove of peace sings in my heart, The flow'rs of grace ap - pear.
For blessings which He gives me now, For joys"laid up" a - bove.

,. ,

—

I

T*-—#

—

»-^-»-—0-^—0—r<^-B^ ~-^—¥--- -^-t^—!^=L,^=^,

9—r
*^.—»— ^—r^

f—r-

Wlien the peace - fill, hap - py mo-nients roll

;

. .
1 fS .— fe hap - py mo-ments roll;

1^

When Je-sus shows His smiling face, There is sunshine in the sonl.

Copyright, 1887, by Jno. K. Sweney. Hyper.
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No. 99. Take Hold of my Hand.

!=^5
xs:

J. H. Tenney.

->-4 H^^J—

.

-K^=^-Jt
zjzitfe

Arr. by A. P. T.

1

.

Take hold of iny liaiKl,0 blessed Christ,And dra^v nie close to Thee,
2. Take hold of my hand ;Thouartmy <>:uide,My Saviour,King Di - vine;

3. Keep hold of mv hand for death is near ;Tho' dark the lone - Iv "vvav,

^rfc^zci=Er=p=r-it:=:czt=tizFt:^t=3r=Er^^=^lM
^p—^j=-^

—

ym-
—m-^»-<0-^^ -w^w-^^-—»—\-

\

^
I -| r|^~^

I
r u ^"t7~!^"u ^ r r 1

And thus gently lead me safely thro' The path I can - not see.

The Avay is so dark for me a -lone. Oh, take my hand in Thine.
Oh,guide Thou my Aveary wand'ring feet To realms of end - less day.

i^ ^ ^ ^ ^

t

Chorus. ^ ^
-^ fi-J-

iH^=^=i^^^=i^:
-^ :i=at

:^:
-^—^-^

-4^

When I reach the shin-ing shore, the shin - ing shore of life, And

-9—tei» i^-»>

:^^?:
^->^ =f==

walk on the gold

^-jQ.-=i

en strand, When I dwell in

T—r- T

the

.tl^i=-J^ =:Q
—*-:—-^ —-*-i—^—#1-^ -^v-W-h^ i -J ^ 1

i

1-= H

fnll-ness of Thy love. Dear Sav - iour, keep hold of my hand.

)|-fe=b:
-0.^-P

E
jp-^^^—0. 0.-

-?;—k-

Copyright, 1898, by The RnEBUSH Kieffek Co.
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No. 100. Sweet By and By,

S. Fillmore Bennett.

^i~,—^—fti'-H ^v

Jos. p. Webster, by per.

1. There's a laud that is fair - er than day, And by faith -we

2. We shall sinij on that beau- ti - ful shore, The me- lo - di -

3, To our boun- ti - ful Fa - ther a - bove, We avIU of - fer

i

can
ous
our

.(S

"^^-^3

^ k

see it a- far; For the Fa - ther waits o- ver the way, To pre

-

songs of the blest, And our spir- its shall sor- row no more, Not a
tri - bute of praise, For the slo - ri - ous gift of His love. And the

-^—t-i*

pare us a dwell- ing place there. In the SAveet

sigh for the bless- ing of rest,

bless-ings that hal - lowed our days. In the sweet

z5zt:

-•—j^
Hi

-m^—^
^' jtT

>*
J hL>-4-

• •

w sr- «^«3C3=a; M:^
by. We shall meet on that beauti- ful shore, In the

by and by, by and by,

sweet by and by, We sliall meet on that beautiful shore,
by and by, by and by, by and by,

_^_^_
-I k-

> > > ^

^4*^—^^
-if^-y^- T^-^ 11



No. 101, There Shall Come a Brighter Day.
Harriet E. Jones. Chas. K. Langley.

^5^^^iF^^^J=^ ' -̂F=j=:-^i=qS--q=j=:
::t

t
d: -s?- m^^^mI

1. Do the clouds oft veil your sky, As the toil- some days jro by?
2. Dothewaves of sor -row toss? Do you meet with pain and loss?

3. l^o the chast'niiigs seem se - vere? Doesyourpathway seemmostdrear?
4. Trust in God,who kuoweth best Why the sor - row and un - rest;

->-

£PzB=:dbz«2iiezt^: ^:=r^MiS

-^-d=d'p^^^i

La- boron—Avait,watch,and pray, There shall come a brighter day!
Clinii' to Christ, trnst and o - bey ^There shall come a bri<iiiter day!
Bearyonr cross without dis-may—-There shall come a brighter daj^

!

Love and trust Hiui,tho' He slay—There shall come a brighter day!

—^-^-&

:^:
:^±^^

Kkfuaix.
±z^ ^

i±^ •^ r ^ -#^-
:i]

r iv,

white ar

There shall come
ray, a bright

'§Mi -»—S-=-~»-F^'

=F=F=
^

a brighter
er,

d;iy.

bright. day!

-*- S

Copyright, ISns, liy The Kuebi;sh-Kieffer Co.
lOl
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No. 102. Jesus is your Friend.
•• There is a Friend tliat sticketli closer tliaii a brotlier."—Pitov 18: 24.

Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman. J. H. Hall.

1. What a precious friend we have in Je -susIWith His love He
2. Wliat a ten - der friend we liavein Je - sns! In coni-pas-sion,
3. What a lov - ins friend we have in Je -sus! On the cru - el

-^<-p- ;F=^=F=£EJ

:=i: X ::^^

bless-es us each day! With His grace He wondrously sustains lis,

Oh,hoAvricli is He! Who so liiiid, so gen - tie and for-giv-ing?
cross of Cal - va-ry He a - toned that none should ever per - ish,

A « m. « m. *^^^_^_^_^__^,_

As we walk Avith Hiin tlie narrow way. Je - - sus is your
Who so faith-ful to His oavu could i^e?

But be sav'd thro' Him e- ter-nal-ly. Je - sus i,s your friend,

t:
-r—— I r-- -

-i-i—> i-^—r^ -^

d: I .->

friend His love will nev - er
Je - sus is your friend, His love will nev - er end.

-^-^~-r-r-

end,
love will nev- er end,

^=^^^^===15:

He Avill leave you never, Walk Avith yon for-

Copyiight, ISM, by J. H. IlALL.
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Jesus is your Friend. Concluded.

:tt:
^1^1

-4 ^f^-^
iS

—

\-T—d-h<^-

5r
I

ev - er, Je - - - sus is yonr friend.

Je - sus is your friend, Yes, Je - sus is your friend.

=F=

No. 103.

W. L. T.

Jesus Bids You Come.
Will L. Thompson.

1. Je
2. Je
3. Je
4. Je

m^

sus bids you come, Je
sus bids you come, Je
sus bids you come, Je - sus bids
sus bids you come, Je - sus bids

SI i I
.^. .^-

sus bids you come,
sus bids j'ou come,

you come,
you come,

:=l:
-P-

-m-—h(S'-

Ear - nest - ly

Wea - ry trav
Voic - es may
Where 'tis love

I

:^E=fe:

for
'ler,

not
and
-*-

=^=

you
"do
al

j<\v

He's call - ing. Gen - tly at thy
not tar - ry, Je - sus will thy
ways call you, "Late, too late," may
for - ev - er, Whei'e we'll meet to

-[=-- =t==l

'-^^^Em^

heartHe'splead-ing,"Come un - to Me,
bur-dens car - ry •, Oh, will you come?
yet be - fall you;"Why will ye die?"

part, no, nev-er; Sin - ner,come home,

1 S

-e'-^-^-

Come un - to Me."
Oil, will you come?
Why will ye die?"
Oil, come,come home.

:^EEE^
:t t:

By perinissiou of W. L. Thompson <fc Co.. East Liverpool, 0., and The Thompson Music Co.,
Chicago, 111.
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Ko. 104. Have Faith in God.
E. E. Hewitt.
Duet.

Geo. F. Rosche.

•Have faith in God,"the Saviour said ; He saw the path that we must

Have faith in God, tho'clouds a - ri.se,.\nd o -ver-spread the glowing

Have faith in God: a father's heart Would to his child all good im -

Have faith in God: His word di-vine By day and night shall brightly

-^^- -51-N.
X

— --5(-
-=1-N« Sifcitg-

tread, Tlie frequent thorn. the fading flow'r,The joy or pain of ev-'ry hour.

skies ;Tho' sun and stars grow dim and pale. His boundless love shall nev-er fail.

part ;Much more will He regard the pray'r Of those who cast on Him their care.

shine, Un-til we pass the gates of light, And faith shall yield to blissful sight.

-=M!N<
=1—^

^<^-
-^-^s-

:E^

-^^

Chorus. ^^

-^- «—«—p-

() bless-ed f

-•• W ^ 5

lith! - Its song of (

:3- Z—i ^

jheer Re-vivesour
O faith! of cheer,

The Shepherd's start". The Shepherd's rod, (Omit. . . .

the staff. the rod,

•^ -•-- -*- -W- -*- -0- ^ ^ -0- 1 . ^ -^- -•-
L_ m- 1 1 , m- m- 1

—

—:-m— m-
~

1

\^.—0— ]* *—L^_ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0. » ^ S0.

^^b-^ ^ b^

—

\ b^ b^ b^ L# ^ la# \^ 1^ 6^
' > ' -

t- -r-j .;^js_j^J^
_/: #. I^-^_L«_ aI-^ 1-

::to:

lii^t
^-> ' > ^ >

hope. dis-pels our fear ; Still leads us on ;have faith in God.
our hope, our fear; in God.

V^-
•^.f^ ^

Copyriglit, 1898, 1>> (Jeo. F. Rosche. .\U riglits reserved. Hy per.
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No. 105. Praise, My Soul.

W. H. Ruebush.

Bold.

Praisemy soul the King of heav-en, To His feet thy tribute bring

Praise Him for His grace and fa- vor To our fa - thers in dis-tress;

Fa - tlier-like He tends and spares us,Well our feeble frame He knows

;

An - gels in the heights above Him; Ye be - hold Him face to face :

^^^'We±
X=X-

:pEi=^=^z=^:

m>—

I

•

—

^—^m •—•—•—I—•

—

-—
i^=^-i:-4^.^—^-

rf-
:at=^=^:

W

Ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven, Ev - er - more His prais-es sing.

Praise Him still the same as ev - er, Slow to chide, and swift to bless.

In His hands He gent-ly bears us, Res-cues us from all our foes.

Saints tri-umphant bow be- fore Him : Gath-ered in from ev -'ry race.

H*-*^

=f==^F
<«-*».

"^ ^f^-
k—^—^-4=^=^=t

-\-

Refeain.

r^-

-TV

-(*—I*
1^=^=^=^=^=^

-| '7-^I
y / ^ 1/

I I

/ /

Hal - le-lu-jah, hal - le - lu - jab, Blessing and hon - or and
Hal-le-lujah a - men, hal-le-lu-jah a - men.

fe iy—/ -'/y-
-W.—W^TY^T^^

-A—N-
Eepeat refrain ad lib.

^ « L^-t IJ

glo - ry and pow - er, Be un - to Him for - ev - er - more.

.^- .«- ^. -|8L -^ .^. ^L» -^-:

gl -Wr-

m •—*—w W— la
Copyright, 1897, by The Euebush-KieCfer Co.



No. 106. They Crucified My Lord.

J. H. Hall.

I. When I think how they crn-ci- fied my Lord,
2 When I think liow they crown'd Him with the thorns,

;?. Wiien 1 think how they nail'd Hiui to the tree.

^->—J^-

'm-^-m—m—m-—m-—
-^—^^=V—f^

—

cVii - CI - fled my Lord,
crown'd Him with tiie thorns,
nail'd Him to the tree,

^ -^- h fe h r» -^

g-^
When I think how they era -ci - tied my Lord,
Wlien I think how they crown'd Him with the tliorns.

When I think how they nail'd Him to the tree,

-^ _^ ^ ^ N i.

-hi -•-(-;

cru - ci - fied my Lord,
crown'd FHni with tlie thorns,
nail'd Him to the tree,

Oh, some-times it cans - es me
Oh, some-times it cans - es me
Oh, some-times it cans - es me

trem-l)le, trem-l)le,

trem-ble, trein-ble,

trem-ble, trem-ble,

K N ^ >

.b^==j=i1=:d--

^^

trem - ble. When
trem - ble. When
trem - ble, When

:?e=F5=5==5=5:

P^ :^=z|ft:

I think how they crn - ci - fied

I tliink hoAv they crown'd Him with

I think how thev nail'd Him to

>5>

r
i

my Lord,
tiie thorns,
the tree.

X-- ^fg±:
iME=-(e:i:=fcz:^nz::to=ct
i^ k ^ k ^

4 When I think hoAV they pierced Him in the side.

5 When I think how they laid Him in the tomb.

G When 1 think how tlie stone was rolled away.

7 When I think how He rose np from the grave.

Copyright, 1896, by Thk Kuebu.sh-Kieffkr Co.
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No. 107. All to Christ I Owe,

Mrs. Elvina M. Hall. John T. Grape, by per.

fi ^ iq**:

J=l=r
:^

1. I hear the Sav-iour say, Thy strength in-deed is small;
2. Lord, now in - deed I find Thy pow'r, and Thine a -lone,
3. For noth - ing good have I Where-by Thy grace to claim

-

4. When from my dy - ing bed My ran- somed soul shall rise,

5. And "vvhen be - fore the throne I stand in Hira com-plete,

Child of -vveak-ness.watch and pray,Find in me Thine all in all.

Can change the lep - er's spots. And melt the heart of stone.
I'll Avash my gar - ment white In the blood of Calvary's Lamb.
Then " Je - sus paid it all" Shall rend the vault-ed slcies.

I'll lay my tro-phies down, All down at Je - sus' feet.

^rfczfi ^r- P^4---t=
—^^

F-^=fc --I
^ -^--•

j-^^-
^^i2l£-"-^—-P—-ti--t^-1^ k*S

' —»——»-
1 r=

Chorus. ^
=i*

-•&-

^eE

Je - sus paid it

^~- -^~ 't^-

all,

Ss:

-g*-

«—

All to Him I owe

;

Sin had left a crim-son stain ; He waslied it white as snow.

=F=^F=
^—^—

^

:

-! ^=^ Fg:

i
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No. 108. Oh, to be More Like Jesus.

Words and Music by Will L. Thompson.

I

1
l-i

—

Y^-
-Bl

1

—

-m-V-A—
-i^-^s^-

iS|
-n^

Oh, to have more of His love,

Helping the fall-en to rise,

Mer-ci- fol,lov-iug,aiKl kind,

-•--I*-|—

}

,^-^

^-^=^=^==

:Si?*
:=1: ^-1^ 'rA ^j^5

His love,
to rise,

and kind.

--• 1-251

Deep in my heart,

Giv-ing a liaud

Filling my sonl.

Bidding to stand
From tlie great heart a
Firm in the faith weGiv-ing a liaud, Bidding to stand Firm in the faith we

Leadingthe way, Bright'ning the day, Helping the lame and11 r 1 I ^^

bove.
prize,

blind.

=F= -#-'-<&-

^=F^-

Je - sus came lov-ingand cheering, Giv-ing the liun-gry food.

Cheering the bro- ken hearted, Wip-ing a- way their tears,

Je - sus came sav-ing the fall - en, Helping them sin o'er-come,

^^-,-rr_:r

-J—.J.-J-,-4
P9

the Inni - gry
a - way tlieir

tlieni sin o'er-

^_L ,— ,_n«jq^fLjj.^—L^_^ 1—|_i—I |_J—1-1—,—I

J

Help-ing the poor and the need -y, Je - sus was kind and
Conifort-ing ma- ny in sor - row,Ban - ishing doubts and
Ues-cu - ing per - ish-ing sin - ners, Bringing the way -ward

I

good,
fears,

home.

Sf: X=±l
(5?—

^

d=±T=i:

B
food. Help -ing the need - y.
tears, Coin -fort -ing sor - row,
come, Kes - cu - ing sin - ners,

I5y permission of Will L. Thompson <te Co., East Liverpool, O.
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Oh, to be More Like Jesus. Concluded.
lChokus.

I I

I

:i=^==t

-i&-.-j5>

Oh, to be more like Je - sus, Gnul-ingthe siu-iier a - bove

;

-J,
1 0—t ^^-T-r'^ 1

=f=-t=F=^t^=i

:^TJ=d=F^==l^=

^'^- -<^- ^^ 25-

Nev-er cease trj'-iii2;, Liv - iiig or thing, Working for God and love

I 1^ I ^ I

,

-^-v,

-j ^ ^ ^ r^ S«-~-r—I
1 r-^ =

7.
, 1-

-^-=^ ri ^-

^-^r^ri ^'
ill

No. 109. Manoah.

S. Stennett. From Rossini, by Greatorex.

Ma - jes - tic sweetness sits enthron'd Up - on the Saviour's brow
;

No mor-tal can Avitli Him compare A - mong the sons of men;
He saw me pluDg'd in deep distress,And flew to my re- lief;

To Him I owe my life and breath.And all the joys I have;
Toheav'n.theplaceof His a - bode,He bringsmy wca-ry feet,

Since from Thy boun-ty I re -ceive Such proofs of love di - vine,

His head with ra-diantglo-ries crown'd,His lips with grace o'er-flow.

Fair-er is He than all the fair Who till the lieav'nly train.

Forme He bore the shameful cross. And car-ried all my grief.

He makesmetri-umph o - ver death,And saves nie fi'om the grave.
Shows me theglo-ries of my God, And makesmy joys complete.
Had I a thousand hearts to give, Loi'd,they should all be Thine.



No. 110. Gates of Zion.

Catherine Winkworth.

tzfcnrq- --J- d:

M^^i^^E^^^ ^=1^=^
t^ti^^j

J. S. Fearis.

\ W Tl
j1.0- pen now thy jjjates of beaut\', Zi - on, let me en - ter

2. Yes, my God, I come be-fore Thee,Come Thou al - so down to

3. Thou my faith in- crease and quicken,Let me keep Thy ^ift di -

k=S:
-^-rf*--^-<*-*-

there. Where my soul in joy-ful dn-ty Waits for Him who answers pray'r.

me; Where we find Theeaiid adore Thee, There a lieav'n on earth maybe,

vine ; Howsoe'er temptations lliicken,May Thy word still o'er me shiue.

-ff^^-

it^itf:

-I

—

\— I— I— I

—

^1

I 1

I 1

Gates of Zi - on. Gates of Zi - on, Here the liv - ino; Ava - ter

flows •,Gates of Zion, Gates of Zi-on,Here is balm for all our woes.

i^r^ -Si-fy^^'
-f:=t=:^-

^ -*

f-t?=:c=t=k

T-r

jJ-0- -0^0- s

priteTSrz=^-F|l=p^p=-iFr^P^ICp^=f^if^11

Copyright, 1898, by Thb Rukbcsh Kiefpbr Co.
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No. 1 1 1 . In My Father's Dwelling.
"In my Father's house are many mansions."—John 14: 2.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.

p3ipiii?=^^ =^
In my Father's dwelling a-bove, There's a robe and acrowufor

2. In ray Father's dwelling a-bove, O the bliss tliat remains for

3. In my Father's dwelling a-bove,When the cares of the world shall

4. In mV Father's dwelling a-bove,"With the friends that have gone l:)e-

J

—

m-—m-~rir m w—m~ ->5>-

-m-—1»

—

m- -i*

5
me ; I shall en - ter thro' the gates of glo

me ! I shall tell of my Re-deem-er and
cease, I shall join the hap - py cho-rns of
fore. We shall meet be-yond the ' riv - er by

ry there,And the
His love, I shall

the blest, In a
and by, There to

_^. .^. .^.

tk

King in His beau -ty see. O the rap - ture, the rap - tare,

sing of His grace so free,

land of de-light and peace,
praise Him for-ev - er- more. O the rapture then, O the rap-ture then,

f9-^-0f-^»-r^—m—0 0-^-^0—f 0-
—0-—0—

:i^=^ i
Tit ^^

Fb—«—-«—id— -^—^—«^—«—^- -«

—

» m— -

1

-* * — —
:j>^-^

^-^-^—^^*:

When I reach my Fathei''s dwelling bright and fair ! O the rap - tnre,
,0 the rapture then,

-1==F=^=P
=^^:

O the rap - tnre. When the King shall re-ceive me there.
O the rap - ture then,

-^-' -•- -0- -m- -h--- -i*-- -^- -0- -0- -0- '-^ -^ -<5)-»

ig§
0- » 0- 1-

::^^Ne=^^Ne:
:U--t*--tz:

-t=;

-a- iH
Copyright, 1898, by W. 11. Doanb. Used by per.
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No. 112. Boys' Gospel Army Song.
Hi spectfuUtj dedicated to the Army, bij the Author, A. W. Ilairks.

A. W. Hawks. J. H. Hall.

^-^^4. -^- 1^— 1——1

—

r-J^-—ft ^-_JS_J ^^.^
'# 4^- "^=^- -^f^ ^ *=P

1. On -

2. Je -

3. To

Avard Gos -

sus Christ
onr Christ

» J"
^

pel Ar
onr Cap
all - glo -

—J^-J-

- my. Boys
- tain Once
rions, Each

so brave
a lit -

of us

^

—

iz

and strong,
tie boy,
be - long;
-m- •5'-

"1*—

r

S^^*^_4_^_-^ ^ gs
:^^=^-^-5=t :

Lift on high ynur voi-ces In onr Ar - mj' song. Pressing ev - er onward,
Kuovvs onr ev-'ry sorrow, Knows our ev- 'ry joy. Ver - y close Ave fol-low
We shall be vic-torious, Tho' the tight be long. Lift on high our standard.

Singing all the Avay, Singing in the night time. Singing in tlie day.
In His footsteps brave, In- to homes of sorrow, Try-ing souls to save.

Hear onr motto true, See our roy- al col - ors. Red and White and Bine.

Copyright, 1898, by The Ruebush Kieffeb Co.
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No. 113.

D. E. Hammer.

i^^

Christmas Song.

^=J
J. H. Rosecrans

^t3^ 1HW (—^-

11 I ]/ ^ ^ /
1. Come,let us eel- e-brate the birth

2. Be - hold the Child in manger born

;

Of our Re-deem- er, King;
Be-hold Him as He lay

;

-S—£-r^
1:^_ -1^—H*

y^P-W- ^-

.

1/
'

I I
'

1. Come, let us celebrate the birth Of our Re-deem-er, King

;

2. Be - hold the Child in manger born ; Behold Him as He lay

;

^ \/ ^ V \

Then lay a-side all car-nal mirth,
Be-hold the Saviour all forlorn

-^=^z
-J-^-

--s-^-^

And joy-ful an-thems sing.

But sane- ti- fied to - day.

-/—I »H- m
Then lav
Be-hold

Chorus.

the
side all carnal mirth, And joyful anthems sing.

Saviour all forlorn But sane-ti- tied to - day.

Then let our voic - es all u - nite In sin^

n I I

"mr— tm W <^~

of his birth,

^^ -'^-^

^
i]

-5:^ :f!^^=i:^-S-
-^

—

-^

-^—I-

-=-«~^—I—I- —«—i-^hS—^ ^-

-»t*:

And show to men the joy - ful sight— Sal - va - tion to the earth.

-m- -^

^=.^-
^^^

11^—

3 Look on the Saviour of the world,
Behold the Christ that died

;

See Him whose death our robes un-
And brought us to his side, [furled

4 Let's keep this holy feast to Him,
In mem'ry of his Son,

Who died as sacrifice for sin.

And bought us as his own.
Copyright, 1897, by Aldine S. Kiatfer.



No. 114. My Saviour Leadeth Me,

Mattie Carlisle.

:=].

Will H. Garey.

t=f:t3l^

1. M\' Saviour's geu-tly lead-ing me, A -long life's thorny waj'

;

2. With-outtiim,all wonldbe as naught ! With peace He fills my soul,

3. Oh, may Hisgracesur-roundrae still. My sure pro-tec-tion be;

Sg*=t.= :t==P:
iJEZzlezz^:

m-— I
1 h

^f==r=F^

Long since from sin, He set me free. And leads nie now each day.

With prec-ions blood my soul Avas bought, His grace has made me whole

Still keep me, Lord, from ev - 'ry ill, Un - to e - ter - ni - ty.

l-#-iJ _ _____
iS^ p-i—hr-—_h-— I

—

-r-
:r-=tE=f:

P—1=: L(2-

Refrain

My Sav - ionr leadeth me,How firmly to His hand I hold, I hold

My Saviour's geu - tly lead-higme.

±±—Wz
ip^tzznz:

:le=^=^:

_^_*_^:rrf:
:t=t

f=^i^=j"=hT-^'^-^=^^=^^T

S=!H:

f^ P
My Sav - ionr leadeth me, AVhere sweetest pleasureslieuntold.

My Saviour's gen - tly lead-ing me, uu-told.

I i I

I I

-ie=^=tK:

E=StBrte=fc:^i:tti^=Fzizzz=z

Copyright, 1898, by The Rukbcsh Kieffer Co.
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No, 115. Wonderful Love.
Rev. A. M. Evers.

^ I

^ ^
^

1. In a - g'es a- gone God gave His dear Son, In won-der-ful,
2. My Sav -ionr hath died my friends to re - deem, In won - der-ful,

8. To ban- ish tlie gloom He en -tered the tomb, In won - der-fnl,

4-. Tlien np to His tlirone tlie Sav -iour was borne. In won -der-fnl,

5. His pleading soon done then Je - sns will come. In won -der-fnl,
-^- -»-- ^ - -m- ^ -^-

won-der -fnl

Avon-der -ful

won-der -ful

Avon-der -fnl

won-der -fnl

love
love
love
love
love

-^

In a - ges to come the ransomed Avill sing
My Sav-ionr is mine,and I know I am His,

Then rose from the grave His peo- pie to save,
He's, pleading for thee, for yon and for me,
E - ter-nal life give where saints ev-er live

1. Of won-der -fnl, won -der -fnl

2-5. In won- der -fnl, won -der -fnl

love,

love.

'Twas won - der - fnl

'Twas won-der - ful

_^,. .^. .^ .^.

tj,—

'

love, .... 'Twas won - der - fnl love,
won-der - ful love, 'Twas won-der - ful, won -der - ful love,

:N=^: :te:

^-fc:
:f=:

:^=te:

God gave His dear Son^

>" 'X ^
For you

I

and for me.

God gave His dear Son,dear Son, .

-*- -*- -*- --0- ^ - -• -

For von and for me,for me.

-*- -^ '-»- 0_' 0_

-^-f̂-\^—^—)^-

0^zw:z0=n

Copyright, 1898, by The Rubbdsh Kieffek Co.



No. 116. The Open Gate.
"An entrance sliall be ailniiuistered unto you abundantly."— Pet. 1: 11.

Mrs. Lizzie Underwood. S. C. Hanson, by per.

-0—0-

I've heard til LMii sing a - gain and a-gain, Uf a gate that stands a

-

.V Avel - come home at the o - pen gate.From a land of an-gels
The sin - ner's friend,as He reach - es down.AYith a Saviour's won-drous

::ttz:^:

+-—H---1——^-h--—»—1»—»-i J< < • > ^

jar. Of a sun - ny clime, and gold - en phiin. And a
bright; Do these for the ran-som'd spir - its wait, As it

love, Who pre - pares a iiiau-sion, rol)e. andcroAvn, In His

g

lieve the gate -wiU o - pen wide,On its gold - en hinge of love,

when I come to the gate of gold, I be-lieve 'twill o - pen wide,
near the gate, the gate of gold, I be-lieve 'tAvill o - pen wide.

n.
L_-ei-t

6!! ^

tF«±«:

• • < ' "^
I

—
'I



Chorus.
The Open Gate. Concluded.

-#-«---«4^—*i-a|—^^«—d-^~~d — ^^^-i Jew -«—«-sr-*«-

It will o-pen-\vide,yes,o-pen wide; I'll pass thro' its por - tals free, Aud

"3" r t^ ^ I*"
*

I*' 1 V' V'

-I--"

rest in peace on the oth
5^ ^

er side ; It will o

-^ -fit. ^. ^*.

-A—V
i^ bJ

I
:^ t?

pen wide for nie.

No. 117.

John Cennick.

I'm Happy on the Way.
Arr. by J. H. Hall.

, i I I ,

H
t

==1-

~-|-

._^^^^_^^^^-^.^
•-a

—

%-\-&-i:-».-&.-i:-0.-
1^

S
Je - siis,my all, to heav'n is gone, Bless the Lord, I'm happy on the way

;

X
HeAvhoml fix my hopes np-ou, Bless the Lord, I'm happy on tlie way.

J, I His track I see, and I'll pur-sue, Bless the Lord, I'm happy on xhe way

;

""
\ Ths narrow way, till Him I view, Bless the Lord, I'm happy on the way.

o \ Th:- way the ho - ly prophets went.Bless the Lord. I'm happy on the way;

I
Th? road that leads from banishment, Bless the Lord, I'm happy on the way.

J •

=F=F

' way.

*-^ ^'^ A . A

-t?-i!i

:*=PE]

^ ^^ ^
Chokus.

3^i.
;d=izc

*- -•-

Happy on the way,happy on the Avay, Bless the Lord, I'm happy on ths way.

^.^ .^- -«-^-*-
T^*- <* «9---»-»-Ti,- -I

1

1

1—-|#--s4*—• »—»-\-\ !
1

1-—^---M

U* sf >"
1^ ^ 'i^

t TIki King's highway of holiness, 5 This is the way I long have sought,
Bless the Lord, I'm happy on Bless the Lord, I'm happy on the

the way ; waj'

;

I'll go. for ;\11 Mis paths are peace. And mourn'd because I found it not,
I^l'.^ss the Lord. I'm happy on Bless the Lord, I'm happy on the

the way.—C'lio. way.

—

Cho.
C'opynglit, 1HH8, by The Kuf.bush Kihffek Co.



No. 118.
Granville H. Meixell.

Hope On.

:=1^:

*=
=^-=

t=t 4
±=T-^-

J. H. Ruebush.

1. De - spaii' not wIkmi' (hirk, gloom - y sliad - ows A
2. Hope on, with full trnst in God's good- ness; Hope
3. Hope on, tlio' life's dark shad - ows Ioav - er! Hope
4. And thus hop -ing, thy life will grow Ijriglit - er, Till i

thwart thy life's pathway seem drawn ;Be - hind them God's sunlight is

on, till life's bat-tie is won; And tho' friends disap-point and for

-

on, e'en tho' hid seem life's sun ; Its warm rays in ef - ful-gence are
flec-ting the light of life's sun, 'Twill il-lnmine some pilgrim's dark

gleam - ing In bright- ness to cheer thee—hope on.

sake thee, One Friend is, still faith - ful—hope on.

stream-ing Be - hind ev - 'ry cloud—still hope on.
path - way, Cans - ing liim to cheer and hope on.

^,---=r-, m *_^^4-_^- * f^ P^ ^

-9
i

^
i r^ \-y^ ^ B^ ^ ^ ^-

Hope on, hope on, De-spair not, but ever hope on.
Ev-er hope on, ev -er hope on, ev-er hope on,

:t=P
.0- ^^ r>^—

.-h-J

-^—i 1 1 1
1—'

Sun - shine, briglit - ness, Avill break thro' the cloudsby and by.
ev - er hope on, ev-er hope on,

1^ ^ " Copyright, 1895, by The Uuebush Kieffer Co.
ii8



No. 119. Jesus is Pleading- for Thee.

B. E. W. B. E. Warren.

1. Hear the geii -tie Spir- it's call, Je-sus is pleadins; for thee
2. Siii-ner.Avill yoiicome to-day? Je-sus is pleading for thee
3. Oh I He drank that bit- ter Clip, Je-sus is pleading for thee
4. He Avill wash your garments white, Je-sus is pleading for thee
5. He will sweep your guilt a-Avay, Je-sus is pleading for thee
6. He will giveyou joy and peace, Je- sus is pleading for thee

iid:[e^^i *=i=t*
:^=j^=d*»=js:

-*=5=*=t'^

Je-sus is pleading for thee.

Je-sus is pleadingfor thee.

Je - sus is pleading for thee.

Je-sus is pleading for thee.

Je - sus is pleading for thee.

Je- sus is pleading for thee.

There is par- don free for all.

Leave that dark and drear - y way,
And this world you must give up,

Turn your darkness in - to light,

Make thy soul as clear as day,
Glo - ry that will nev - er cease,
-#- -»- -m-

^ »--

±1^; u_-i—t^

_^_^_^_
%±%

\^ ^ ^ \^ ^ \^

Chorus.

Wash in the blood, Wash in the blood of Je-sus;
Wash in the blood of the cleansing tide.

S 1^ U» ^ ^ :^E=^=^E=:n:
-^t—^-H**

—

ff-^Pf-

^N:^=^

k U" U'

±\=^\=--

EEfeEEEa^^Ei
t7

S > ^

t=i=t
dz

Wash in the blood.

Wash in the blood of the cleansing tide,

^ ^ z
Wash in the blood nf the Lamb.

of the Lamb.

^ S >

1/ k k 't~LrV"
By per. B. E. Warren, Springfield, Ohio.
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No, 120. Over There.

Sev. D. W. C. Huntington. Tullius C. O'Kane, by per.

a:_.^ ^L.^

—

^—.m—m—-l. _

1. Oil, think of the home o - ver thtre, By the side of the riv - er of light,

2. Oh, think of the friends o - ver there, Who be - fore us the jou"-ney have trod;

3. My Sav- iour is now o - ver there, There my kindred and friejds are at rest;

4. I'll soon be at home o - ver there, For the end of my jour-ney I see;

V'heretlie saints, all iiii-mor-tal and fair,

Of the songs that they breathe on the air,

Then a - way from my sor - row and care,

JIa-ny dear to my heart, o-\er there,

Are robed in their garments of while.o - ver there.

In their home in the pal -ace of God, o - ver there,

let me fly to the l^nd of the blest, o - ver there.

Are walch-ing and waiting for me, o - ver there.

^:r:n:

u* ?

O -ver there,

0-ver there,

O-verxhere,

O-ver there,

- ver there,

- ver there,

o-ver there,

- ver there.

r-

Oh. think of the home o-ver there. o ver there;

Oh. think of the friends over there. over there

;

My Saviour is now o-ver there. o-ver there;

I'll soon be at home o-ver there. o-ver there

;

O-ver there. over there, o-ver there, o-verthere. Oh. think of the home o-ver there.

O-ver there. over there, o-ver there, o-ver there. Oh. think of the friends o-ver there.

O-ver there. over there, o-ver there, o-verthere. ^[y Sav-iouris now o-verthere.
O-ver there, over there, o-ver there, o-ver there. I'll soon be at home o-verthere.

... Si
Over there



121. Are you Washed in the Blood.
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

—-m-' 1 ™ 1
—<•— st-'-'W -*9—«

—

1. Have you been to Je-sus for the cleansing pow'r? Are you washerl in the

2. Are yon walkini>- dai - ly by the Savionr's side? Are you vvar^hed in the

3. When the Bridegroom coni-eth will your robes be white; Pure and white in the

4. Lav a -side the garments that are stained with sin, And he washed in the

J^-^>

jtitwz

J^*-ir-

—

m>—rir-

^ ^ \^

-fr-^-

si—-*—

^

:i^i^=i^=5=:1=iH: :j=ii'«-j?!

t=i=t=^--0- -0- -0-

blood of the Lamb? Are you fnl-ly trusting in His grace this hour? Are you

blood of the Lamb? Do j'ou rest each moment in the Crn-ci- fled? Are you

blood of the Lamb? Will your soul be read-y for the mansions bright, And be

blood of the Lamb; There's a foun-tain flow-ing for the soul unclean, be

-0- --»- -0- ^ ^ -<5'-' ^ -6>-.

Avash'd in the blood of the Lamb? x4.re yonwash'd in the
Are you wash'cl

i« :|ff=NE=^=^=^
V-

S=-=F^=^=^
k k I

rt^:

A-IS-

^<5^-
3:
-*-*-

blood, In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb? Are your
In the blood,

, ^ of the Lamb?

^—)^
0- 0- r=^

-b»^^?^

J: gii
Si*

0- -0- -0-
garments spotless?Are they white as snow ?Are you wash'd in the blood of the Lamb;

-I 1 ^0 ^ 0-n0 • * 0—0'r-0
>^^—3^—"l-l

i

'^-\-'0—0—0~

k u* *^.

-0—0-
i

By permission of the Autlior.
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No. 122. The Sweet Old Story.
Laura E. Newell.

—^ —^„i—I
1
— —^ 1—^

—

-- —^_j

—

1^ >
1. Hiiveyoii heard the Avoiidrous sto- ry,How Mes- si -all came to earth?
2. Nev - er-niore may sin en-thrall us, For a Saviour Goilliath ijiv'n ;

3. Je - sus com(!s to liearts a - wea- ry,Comcsto coin-fort,and a- bide;

An- jGjels from the realms of <>lo - ry Bro'tthe mes-sa.iieof Hisbirtli.

Nev - er- more may doathap-pall us. It is but thv! j^ate of heav'n.
Life may not seem dark and drea-ry, For His own Christ lived and died,

^m-7~' r:
'

''>'.—^ —*-*^^—^—

i

H 'av'n and earthre-joice to-geth- er, Christ will k-ad His peo -pie home.
Han-ish'd ev - 'ry donbt and sadness, Gild - ed is eartli's wil - der-ness.
'I'o r '-deem His chos-en peo -pie. Fit tluMn for Hisliomca- hove.

Chorus.
" Glo - ry,

9l
>
-^

—

m-—^——m-—[--

glo

-^—;;ii

ry in tlie high est,' Hear the

tlu hi,<,^h

est,'

Hear tlie

Copy riirlit, 1898. by Thb RrEBis'i Kikfkkk Co.



The Sweet Old Story, Concluded.

bless ed an - gels sinj, Peace on earth, good will,lio-

blessed, bless :hI an-ijels siiig,the angels sing', Peace on earth, good
Hear the bless-ed an -gels sing.thean-gelsshig, Peace on earth,good will,ho-

.^ ^

^ k

na, How their sil v'ry voic-es ring.

br

will to Hien,hosan-na,
san - - na,

^t^t
^ ^\^ ^

How their silv'ry voices ring, sweet voices ring.

• « « N & > ^ I

-?-i^—*^

ite—^e:^:^
:t==t=i^=igs; t

No. 123. Hark! the Glad Sound.

Arr. J. H. Hall,

T=+ :^z=^: :^=^: —I

—"

—

-d.
—-d—\—^-

v=r
:=t

1. Hark ! the glad sound,the Saviour conies,The Saviour prom-is'd long

;

2. He comes,the l)rok-er. heart to bind.The bleeding soul to cure,
3. Our glad Ho- san-nas, Prince of Peace,Thy wel-corae shall proclaim

;

iti^^E=iEI=^
X t=N^:

T ^F=F
:S=^=:^=:^

x—x^- ^W-

n
-w.—^--

r—r—

r

r-

:=l=:i

Let ev - 'ry heart pre-pare a throne. And ev - 'ry voice a song.
And witli the treasures of His grace. To bless the humble soul.
Andheav'n's e-ter-nal arch-es ring With Thy be-lov-ed Name.

-0Xr--m
«-i— I

—

^f is
The RDEBU.SH KiKFFER Co., owners.
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No. 124, Master, the Tempest is Raging.
"Jesus ri'l)uUe(l the wind, and said unto the sea, Peace! be still:"—Mark 4: .39.

Miss M. A. Baker. Dr. H. R. Palmer.

^m-r-m—*

1. Master.the tempest is rag - ing! The billows are toss-ina: high!
2. Master,Avith anguish of Spir - it, I bow to my grief to - clay;

3. Master, tlie terror is o - ver, The el - e-mentssweet-ly r^est;

-0~
-f-

-0- -o- -*- -*- . -m- -m- -m- -m- \
i

!\ .—

^

^ \i^ ^ > > >

-—*-'--•'—«—«>

—

-0—«—^_Li!L'—a
:=f^^V

rEi^r
^-\ J-.

;^F^^^i

The sky is o'er-shadowed with blaclviiess,No shelter or help is nigh.
The depths of my sad heart are troubled ;Oh,wak-en and save, T pray !

Earth's sun in the calm lake is mirrored,And heaven's with-in mv breast.

)::=c=pt=t=tzztzzi:z=t

1 Ui
; 1—._ . 1 I

^ ^ ^^^ W~^'
^—^-

5 5—J—'••,-** t_^^^7-J»^ =^=^:
:.-^

%t=^^Z
i<^ k i^

Car-est thou not that we per - ish?—How canst Thou lie a -

Torrents of sin and of an - gnish Sweep o'er my sink-ing

Lin-ger, O bless-ed Re-deem -er; Leave me a -lone no

1 v—t—f^
:^=»

it*=F^
:t=:

sleep,

soul

;

more

;

-^—-»—1#—

d*"
J-J-,
^5E

When each moment so mad-ly is threat'ning A grave in the an- gry deep?
And I per-ish ! I per-isli ! dear Mas-ter ; Oh, hasten,and talse con - trol.

And with joy I shall mai^e the blest har- bor,And rest on that blissful shore.

-)*- -»- -»~ -m- -0- -0-

By per. Dr. H. R. Palmer, owner of copyright.
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Master, the Tempest is Raging.— Concluded.

Chouus. PP

w-^. t t t s ^^
'• The wiuds aud tbe waves shall o - bey My will, Peace, be

i S 1

still ! .

H—

1

^ ft m-^ JB| i^ «

•

'l/ > '*^ > > '• > ^V—^-V—L^ > ^-^
^r ^' |.,-.-

Peace, be still! peace, be still!

'"»" '(^" ""«^"

d^!=;1^d^ « «—#! «—•* O—
•-«l »^ --H

_^_ _^_
_-H_ _-H_ _^_ _^_ _^_

Whether the wratii of the storm-toss'd sea. Or de-mons, or inen,orwhat-

_^__^_ 1*=*=^-:
:^=jiE=^=:^=^=^:

>• *^ 'k^ • y

-•—»-

V ^'

:^^^:zfeE=:|«:=^=^:
_i^_^—k*—^-

cres

:av l^rz>z=d'^^d^=l^d^ 4^—^
:i^=^=iH:

ev - er it be. No wa-t:r can swal-lOAV the ship where lies The

-j>- -^ -*- -i«- -F- F- -»-

cZo.

>-iV//

—»—»—»—•-—»

—

m-Arm--—

I

1 1-— I— I —
i-i

—

U* U* t/ k l^ t* I

Mas-ter of o-ceau and earth and skies; They all shall sweet-ly o - bej' My Avill

;

f=*=

P-j—

^=^=?=^=^^?
:U=t*=^t^=i^=t*:

i=^: Ft: ESE-ft—m-p—W .n—»—p-
t^r-v-t^-t'-T-^-r

p

d=q^ij-
^-^r^^jTrJ-l

d' rd^>d^

r
gs0

Peace, he still ! peace, be still ! They all shall sweetly obey My will ! Peace, peace, be still !
''

^ N I S-»—0—0—»-0- -i*~ -»-• m . ' ^ —
iidz::^:

-t^r
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No. 125.
H. Stowell.

Retreat.
Thos. Hastings.

1. -From ev- 'ry storm-y wind that blows. From ev -"ry swell -ing tide of woes,

2. Thore is a place where Je - sus sheds The oil of glad-ness on our heads

—

H. There is a scene where spir-its blend. Where friend holds fellowship with friend
;

4. There, there on ea - ele wings we soar, And sense and sin molest no more;
5. O let 7ny hand for-get her skill, My tongue be si-lent, cold. and still,

-0.- -<5)- -m- -0- -^- -0- -is>- I 111 -m- ^

There is a calm, a sure re-treat; "Tis found be- neath the iner

.A place than all be -sides more sweet; It is the blood-bo't uier

Tho' sundered far, by faith they meet A - round one com - mon nier

And heav'u comes down our souls to greet,And glo - ry crowns the nier •

This bounding heart for -get to beat, Ere I for -get the mer

itr :=t: :t=-:
:t:

-^-

r—r-

.0.- -^-

cy-seat.

cy-seat.

cy-seat.

cy-seat.

cy-seat.

I

XT. a—

No. 126.
Isaac Watts.

Azmon.

^=d=
-IJ--

:3:

Arr. by L. Mason.

:3:
-<5-

asham'd to OAvn my Lord,Nor to de-fend His canse;
my Lord, I know His name. His name is all my trnst;

His throne His promise stands,And He can well se - cnre
He own my Avorthless name Be- fore His Fa-ther's face,

•S- ._^_

-=F=

:^=^ -«i-
-fS-

:B

Main-tain the hon - ors of His word.

Nor will He pnt my sonl to shame.

What I've commit- ted to His hands.

And in the new Je - rn - sa - lem

Tiie glo-ry of His cross.

Nor let my hope be lost.

Till the de-ci-sive honr.
Ap - point for me a place.



No. 127.
George Heath

Laban.
Dr. Lowell Mason

1. My soul, be on th_y guard; Ten thou-sand foes a - rise;

2. Avatch,and fight, and pray; Tlie bat- tie ne'er give o'er;

3. Ne'er think the vie -fry won; Nor lay thine ar - mor down;
4. Fight on, my soul, till death Shall bring thee to thy God;

-m- -m- -0- -f9-' -0- -^- '-f^'- -^-

The hosts of sin are press-ing hard To draw thee from the skies.

Re - new it bold-ly ev-'ry day. And help di-vine im-plore.
Thy ar-duous work will not be done Till thou ob-tain thy crown.
He'll take thee, at thy part-ing breath. To His di-vine a- bode.

No. 128. Old Time Religion. An. byj. h. h.

:4'^J^=^=qs: ^45Ea±r^t^«
Cho. '7Ys the old time re - lig -ion, 'Tis the old time re -lig-ion,

1. It was good for our mothers, It was good for our mothers,
2. Makes me love ev - 'ry- bod - y. Makes me love ev - 'ry - bod-y,
3 It has sav - ed our fa-thers. It has sav - ed our fa-thers,

re - lig - ion, It's good
our moth-ers. It's good
'ry - bod - y. It's good
our fa - thers, It's good
-^- -*- _^ :t .0..

e - noughfor me.
e -nough for me.
e - nough for me.
e - nough for me.

a~ I
; It was good for Prophet Daniel :||

It's good enough for me.

; It was good for the Hebrew
children, :||

It's good enough for me.

; It was tried in the fiery furnace, :||

It's good enough for me.

for Paul and; It Avas good
Silas, :'||

It's good enough for me.

It will do when I am dying.
It's good enough for me.

It will take ns all to heaven,
It's good enough for me.
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No. 129. Work, for the Night is Coming.

Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. Work, for the night is com-ing. Work thro" the morniDg hours, Work while the dew is

2. Work Jar the night is com-ing. Work thro' the suu-ny noon; Fill brightest hours with

3. Work, for the night is com-ing, Un-der the sun -set skies; While their bright tints are

-: 4 •
::^=^

^ 'S'- -» #---•H#~

:F=F=S=E==f^ -t>^^"h

-I

—

2-
l̂i;Fz^=^iF

Fine.

1. Work.fiirthc

2. H7<rA-."/'orr/(r'

3. Workwidletht'

cres.

jEm^^i^^^mM\

niijht is

nilIht is

II it/lit is

p.s.

m
sparkling, Wdi'k 'mid spiinging flow'rs; Work when the day grows bright - er, Work in the glowing

la - boi. Rest comes sure and soon; Give ev-'ry fly- ing min - ute Something to keep in

;low- ing, Work, for dav-liglit flies; Work till (he last beam fad - elh, fad-eth to shine no

sun,

store;

more;

coming. When man's loork is clone,

comimj, Wh'-n man loorksno more,
dark'niny . When man's v;ork is done.

No. 130. Sicily.
Mozart.

m
1. Lord, dis- miss

2. Thanks we give,

4^^-^-^
and

with Thy bless - ing. Fill our hearts with

ad - - ra - tiftu. For Thy gos - pel's joy-ful sound

;

^ Let us each,Thy love pos - sess-ing, Tri-umph in re - deeming grace.
J^

\ Oh. re - fresh us, Oh, re - fresh us, Trav'ling thro' this wil -der-ness.
\

j May the fruits of Thy sal - va-tionin our hearts and lives abound

I
May Thy pres-ence.May Thy pres-ence AVithus ev - er - more be found

\

it(=2^

~-|-rrg tg'-

^—fZ-'Z
:tz:

rf=2_(2Z_

£=£ R=2_{2- -fS,̂

AAA
i^rf^

:t:
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INDEX.
No.

A Shelter in the Time of Storm 9e

Arise and Shine ^°
All to Christ 1 Owe . . .

' 107

Are you Washed in the Blood? 1^1

Are your Eyes upon Jesus? 68

At the Crowning 1

Avon ""^

Azmon 126

Bring the Children in ' ' '

"^J,

Breaking of the Day 50

Bringing in the Sheaves 61

Brown
"'f

Boys' Gospel Song '
• • ^J"

Building on the Rock 55

Children may Come 92

Christ has Arisen H
Christ Calling 20

Christ's Sacrifice 12

Christmas Song 113

Coming now, O Lord, to Thee 91

Communion 23

Daniel Men 67

Devotion '19

Endeavorers for Jesus
Evan

For Many, Many Years 51

Gates of Zion 110

Glory to lesus 54

Golden Light 42

Good News Gone to Canaan 89

God Knows what is Best 36

Go Wash in the Stream 38

Have Faith in God 104

Hark! the Glad Sound 123

He K.noweth thy Grief IV

Hear Him Calling 87

Hear me. Saviour 21
Hear the Shout of Triumph 62
Hebron 6

Help Me, O my Blessed Saviour 95

Home, Sweet Home 69

Hope On 118
Hurry and Tell Him 18

I am Sheltered in Thee 16
I am Trusting in His Word 2G
I Love Jesus 29
I Will Follow Jesus" 27
I Know my Name is There 59
I'm Safe in Jesus 31
I 'm Happy on the Way 117
In the Golden By-and-By 32
In My Father's Dwelling Ill

In the Presence of the King 34
In the Sweet By-and-By .

' 100

Jesus Bids you Come 103
Jesus is Mine 8
Jesus of Nazareth 46
Jesus Only 7

Jesus i ; Pleading for thee 119
Jesus is your Fnend 102
Jesus Satisfies my Soul 76
Jesus is Waiting 14
Just where Jesus Wants me 68

Laban 127

No.
Let the Sunshine in 15

Love of God 81

Manoah 109

Marching Home 28

Master, the Tempest is Raging 124

My Saviour Leadeth me 114

More Love to Thee 19

O Star Divine . . 97

Old Time Religion 128

Oh! to be More Like Jesus 108

Onward March to 'Victory 66

Onward, Christian Soldiers 80

Onward, Soldiers 65

Only Trust Him 64

Ortonville 35

Over in the Glory Land 77

Over There 120

Praise My Soul 105

Retreat 125

Rock of Ages 1^
Rockingham 57

Sessions 9

Seeds of Promise 60

Send the Light 70

Shout for Gladness 10

Sinner, Come 39

Sicily 130

St. Nicholas 3

Song of Gladness 74

Stand up for Jesus Alwaj's 58

Stand up for Jesus 75

Sunshine in the Soul 98

Take Hold of my Hand 99

Tell me, Jesus, Tell me 94

That Heavenly Home 44

Thou art Coming, Lord 47

Though your Sins be as Scarlet 85

The Best for Jesus 72

The Future Meeting and (ireeting .... 4

The Beautiful Yale 88

The Gospel Invitation 2

The Glad Good News 22

The Gates Ajar for Me 71

The Master's ^Vork 82

The Lord Led On 83

The Open Gate 116
The Rifted Rock 25
The Sweet Old Story 122

The Wanderers are Coming Home .... 43
The Wonderful Saviour 84
There shall come a Brighter Day . . . .101
They Crucified my Lord 106

Trust in Jesus 41

Trusting in Jesus 56

Turned Away from the Gate 86

Unsearchable Riches 5

We shall Rest at the Fountain 24
What Must it be to be There 40
When the Roll is Called 78

Whiter than Snow 13

Where the Shepherd Leads I'll Go . . . .93
With Him in Glory 30
Windham . . .

' 45
Working for Jesus 90
Work, for the Night is Coming 129

Wonderful Love 115
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By J. H. Hall and J. H. Ruebush.

I
By J. H. Hall and J. H. Ruebush. ^()^

We have just issued an excel-
lent and beautiful collection of

^AK Anthems under the above title,

•^ which we can heartily recommend
ujf^ to Choir Leaders. Pastors, Singing-

M\ Teachers, and any one in search of
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Chords; Ear-Training-; Inversions of the Triads ; Consecutive Fifths,
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Tonic Chord ; Sub-Tonic Chord : Table of Chords in the Keys ; Modula-
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pages. Bound in boards and cloth. Price, 50 Cents, postpaid.
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